was given no, time,--.to prepare
Dale Hall,_ Canton Town
ship's Senior Citizen Coofdin- - or look fo r another job.
The forced resignation was a
ator, resigned under protest
political move, she said. Since
Friday,
she was hired during the
“I h ad no choice,” she!
previous adm inistration (of
said. “I was called into his
Supervisor' H a ro ld 'S te in ),, she
(R ecreation
Superintendent
said tfia f' the, current super
Mike G ouin) office a t 3:30
visor, N oel-Culbert,w as against
p.m . and told to sign a letter
;
’
of resignation . th at was al -. her. •
“G ilbert disregarded whatready w rittenjup."
' She said she refused to ■; ever good I did fdqring my
year at ’ the jo b ,” sh e' said.
Sign it. '“I wrote u p my own
. Gouin said he received Hall’s
letter o f resignation saying th at,
letter o f resignation, b u t de
m y personal, rights had been
clined . com m ent when • asked
violated.. It was effective im 
if she was forced to resign.
m ediately.” She,said th at she

Canton
seniors’

He said it was a personnel
m atter, and therefore ..confi
d e n tia l.' ~ 'i
j
“My jo b was Called ‘baby
sitting’ by. C ulbert,” said Hall.
“He said som e things th a t
were highly insulting to seniors. '
They are . n o t senile. They
wanted direction and leader
ship, and they thought I was
the o ne.”
J.
There was one reason given
by G ouin for h er removal,
she said. “ He said I was n o t
following pro p er procedure
when I ‘p erm itted ’ a meeting
o f th e Senior. Advisory Com-

Mom, Dad
robe up
new judge
- J im

Ga r b e r , the new

judge' for th e 35th D istrict
C ourt which serves the Plym outh-Canton
Com munity1,
h ad help robing up for His
shearing in cerem onies Tues
day, from his m om and dad,
Helen and R alph Garber. (Crier
p h o to by Bill Bresler.)

Smashed in th e hM d w ith a
vase he planned to five fts &
presen t . , » M6-year-

m oney, said police.
He refused and they robbed
him o f the $250, beat him
unconscious and h it hbw over
the head with the vase, said
police. “He was beaten badly,”
said Det. Sgt. Larry Stewart
of the Canton force, “The

scious and b leed ttg by the
roadside in C anton o n Dec.
26, police report.
The y o u th , w hose name
Was n o t released by the Can
to n p o lk a , was walking hom e
from a pinball alley in Westland Mall, when three youtha
in a car stopped and asked
police.
He accepted and got in the
car :.«anyinc about $250 in
cash, a n d th e vase he planned
to | h s his grandm other for
Ghtietlttto, polk* said.

BY CHAS CHILD
Twelve candidates for Canton’s reserve police force
are scheduled to be hired at ^onight’s Board o f Trustees
meeting, although some hoard members are unsure
about the propowa to ejtpand the force.
“There are many questions that need to be resolved,”
said Supervisor Noel Culbert.

A fter refusing to take the
and driving aand Canton
one hour, the three,

_ _ ;_____

beating could have been fatal
to a 60- o r 70-year-old.”
The three then left him
a t Napier, one-quarter m 4e
n o rth o f C heny Hill, bleeding
and unconscious, said Stew art.
The victim woke up about
one-half hour later (around

. Uuljsc*
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■8 p m .) and was picked up by
a truck driver and driven to
the Canton Fire Station at
C h en y Hill and C anton C enter
roads, said police.
Since he was dazed at
the tim e, it wasn’t until th e
next m orning, after searching
the area w ith police, did he
find where he had been
dropped o ff by the .assailants,
said Stewart.
At the scene, police found
the broken vase’s box and a
'b o t t l r o f cologne, alia o ne
o f the victim ’s Christmas pres
ents.
“ We believe the three saw
the boy handle his $2S0 at
the pinbaU allay,” said Stew
art. “We have some leads, b u t
we’d appreciate any infor
m ation th e public might have
on th e crim e,1*
C anton Police Chief Walter
MacGregor s a id :‘ “ Don’t take
rides with strangcre.’’

.m ittee. The seniors m et ju st
before they were dye to m eet
w ith G ouin, C ulbert and Hall
o n senior problem s, including
w hether Hall should keep her
jo b , she said.
“They have th eir rights.
I. d o n ’t see how y o u can
stop people from m eeting
when it concerns th eir ow n
interests,” said Hall:
C ulbert denied th a t her
resignation had anything to do
w ith politics. “Mike (Gouin)
and Dale did n o t have a har
m onious relationship. He is
^
•
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BY PATRICIA BARTOLD
Plym outh C ity CommisT
sioners will hear an inform al
rep o rt on unifying th e tow n
ship and city fire departm ents,
a t their m eeting to n ig h t (Jan ,
3). The m eeting starts a t 8
p.m .
1
_
A.E. Vallier, chairperson o f
th e township unification com 
m ittee, received th e “go-ahead”
to present his rep o rt to the
city from Plym outh T ow nsliip'
trustees at la st Tuesday night’s
m eeting. The vote w as 7-0.
In his report to th e tow n
ship, Vallier said unification
means combining th e tow n
ship’s two fire s ta tio n s a n d
th e city’s, one statio n in to
one departm ent.
Combining th e tw o depart
m ents would pose legal and
financial problem s, he said.
“Contracts, pension plans,, in
surance and civil service would
have, to be negotiated for
firefighters,” he said.
B ut, he continued: “ At
least six mien could answer
fire calls in th e township and
th e city which w ould strength
en b o th departm ents as well
as allow b o th communities
to absorb the rising cost
o f purchasing firefighting equip
m ent.
“Neither th e tow nship nor
th e city can afford to purchase
equipm ent — th e cost is
going up so fast,” said Vallier.
Who will run the depart
m ent?
Citizens, tow nship and city
officials could establish a com
m unity fire au th o rity w ith its
own separate political identity
to run the departm ent, said
Vallier.
It would take' at least two
years for a unifications plan
—to be im plem ented, tie said.
Many problem s would have to
be worked o u t in the interim ,
Vallier said.
‘Th the long run, b o th the
city and the tow nship would
benefit because we could pro
vide better p rotection and
m ore m anpow er,” he . said.
Chuck V m V tock, piealdent
o f the Plym outh Tow nship
firefighter’s union; said the
. , ., .tyW-.Php*. 19
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The Plym outh Jaycees are
seeking nom inations- for O ut
standing Young Man o f the •
Y e a r..
■.
•—
Nominees m ust m eet the
following requirem ents:
1. Nominee m ust live or
w o rk —in Plym outh or Plym outh-Tow nship.
2. Award will be con
ferred fo r achievements, leader
ship and service to the com 

m unity during .19781 The
award is -fo r.. outstanding ser
vice and has no relationship
to Jaycee membership.
. 3. Men 21-35 are eligible.
Nominees attaining the age of
36 are eligible, providing the
activities for which he is
judged are preferred a t age 35.
4.
Judging com m ittee will
be com posed o f citizens of
th e com m unity.

.com m unity 'or state; partic
ipation in all-around com m un
ity , state activities or civic
enterprises; evidence o f lasting
com m unity 'o r state contri
butions; evidence o f leadership
ability - and personal growth;
and cooperation w ith individ
uals o r organizations toward

—5: All-nom inations m ust be
turned in by Jan. 10.
To make a nom ination,
fill ou t a nom ination form
available at the Plym outh
Chamber o f Commerce or
through Jaycee members Jim
Ventittelli or. Bill Neu Jr.
The nom ination form m ust
also be accompanied by a
letter explaining the candi
date’s contribution to the

th e

attain m en t

of

a

goal.

•“The candidate doesn’t have
to walk on w ater o r perform
m iracles,” . said V entittelli of
th e nom inating com m ittee.
F o r m ore inform ation con
tact V entittelli at 455-1328
afte r 5 p m .

insure hom e repairs
T o insure th a t hom e builders
finish a custom er’s house, Can
to n m ay require them to set
aside $5,000 w hich m ay be
collected only w hen all repairs
are finished.
Supervisor N oel Culbert said
th is is one o f m any m ethods '
th a t he is considering to make
builders m ore accountable' for
th e quality o f t h e i r . work.
Under the proposed ordF
nance, a person buying, say,
a $45,000 house, w ould pay
$40,000 t o the builder and
place th e o th er $5,000 in an •
account w ith th e tow nship:
I f after a certain numbey
o f days th e builder basnet
com pleted all repairs o n /th e
new hom e deem ed nece
by th e township building in
spector, th e hom e ow ner may
use th e m oney in ' tile cash
bond to m ake th e .repairs
himself.
On th e other, hand, if th e
builder finishes jthe house, he

collects th e full $5,000.
C ulbert said th a t an ordin
ance o f th e C ity -o f Riverview
would serve as a m odel for
Ms proposal fo r C anton. The
C ity o f W ayne, he added, is
also considering a sim ilar pro
posal to regulate hom e building.
“The builders are ticked
o ff in W a y n e.' The law has
some te e th ,” he said. ‘T h e
builders have had th eir cake
and eaten it to o fo r years.
This only requires them to do
w hat they should do anyw ay.”
Culbert said he would like
to hold public hearings on
th e proposal in th e coming
m onths and get in th e books
before April. -

Meeting changed
Due to the holidays, the
C anton Board o f Trustees will
m eet tonight a t 7 p.m . at
Township Hall. The meeting
was rescheduled from last night.

C ash, cred it cards stolen
A wallet w ith $ 5 7 5 and
tw o credit cards was taken
from the hom e o f . Willis
"Howell, 110.5 Starkw eather,
Plym outh betw een 2:20 and
2:30 a j n , on Dec. 19, police
report.
‘
’

>

According to

th e report,

Howell's pants, which con
tained th e wallet, were pulled
o u t from under th e bed and
th e wallet was missing. The
back floor was unlocked and
left standing open, said police.
Howell was aw akened when
he heard a noise in th e house,
said the report.

Good Books Make G n a t G ifts!

B T h e Book B reak 1
fl
'H

447 20 Ford Rd.
'

in The New T ow ns Plaza
at th e intersection of Ford & Sheldon

H

After secret m eeting w ith board

BY PATRICIA BARTOLD
' Sgt. Larry Groth o f the Plymouth Township Fire
Department -has been tentatively chosen fire chief’ by
the Board o f Trustees.
“It’s a temporary appointment which will probably
be approved b y the civil service commission in midJanuary,” said Groth. The salary for a fire chief is $20,544;
compared to a sergeant’s top salary o f $19,200.
The job was offered to Groth during a secret meeting
o f the Township Board o f Trustees on Wednesday after-,
noon. His hiring is expected to be approved in formal

o rts
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is new
action at. the board meeting on Jan. 9, according to
Clerk Esther Hulsing.
,
If approved, his appointment will be retroactive to
Jan. 1.
:
•. 1 . _ •
“I’ve seen the need for a chief since the resignation
Ofi Jim Gignac on April 1,” said Groth. Sgts. Fred Knupp
and Fred Honke declined to interview for the fire chief
position, he said.
•
Groth started-as a volunteer fireman with the City o f
Plymouth in 1961. He became a volunteer in th e town
ship in 1965 and was promoted to sergeant on April
25,1978.. .
■■
;

C H IEFLA R R Y GROTH
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court on
A tem porary district court
room , initially planned for the • m eeting room on the' main .
floor o f C anton Township Hall, .
may be moved to th e third
floor.
V
t
Judge Jam es Garber, .sworn .,
in yesterday, said the activities •
o f the court may disturb the
day-to-day activities o f the
.towiiship government. He is
scheduled to ask the Board o f
Trustees a t tonight’s m eeting
to move the tem porary' quar
ters to the th ird floor.
A fter ’ a • week’s training
seminar, Garber is d ue to
__start hearing cases On Jan . 16.' >..
Meanwhile, the perm anent
court facility in the basem ent
o f Township Hall is scheduled
to be com pleted . in, .three o r
four m onths, according to ’
Supervisor Noel Culbert.
.
The new courtroom will
be the third in the 3 5 th ' Dis
trict. Judge Dunbar Dayismow
sits in the cities o f Northyille
and Plym outh.
-

Canton
eves center

CANTON FIREFIGHTERS fought the blaze In this
house still under construction on the com er of Warren
and Emerson roads for about an hour on Friday afternoon.

According to the Canton force, th e fire was possibly started
by juveniles in the garage area. Damage was estim ated at
$30,000.

Plans fo r a local convenience
shopping plaza at th e northwest com er of Lilley and
Palmer roads in C anton ; will
be up for approval before the
Board o f Trustees tonight.
If approved, th e 3.2-acre
site w ill-house a -p a rty store
as part o f phase I o f th e con
struction schedule. O ther avail' able space has n o t been leased,
according to Township Planner
Jim Kosteva. ’
,
The Planning Commission
approved ..th e site plaiK on
Nov. 27
’
/

onB& E
Three Canton young adults
stood m ute at their arraign
m ent Dec. 18 on charges o f
breaking and entering a house
and stealing from a coin
collection about $1,100 w orth
o f coins.
Arrested on three counts o f
brea h ln i and entering was
Laurie Stein, 17 , ,of 41955
Worth Dr:, Kim Wasctenski,

17, of 1791 Walnut Ridge,
and Ronnie Q uinn, 20, o f
39635 Lotsford, both charged
w ith tw o counts.
Stein, the daughter o f for
m er Canton Supervisor Harold
'StWn, Was 1978 ftom eehtelag
Queen o f John. Glenn High
School in Westland.
Det. Sgt, Larty Stewart of
Hie Canton Police D epartm ent

said th at the hom e of Clyde
Warren, 41891 N orth Dr., was
entered on three separate oc
casions, twice on Dec. 12
and once on Dec. 13.
Stolen besides the coins,
which the ew pecla allegedly
sold at a coin shop fo r $1,122,
were a p e n . and pencil set,
a d g a ie tte ' Ughiler', a check,
and a bottle . o f wine, said

Stewart.
“The house was n o t locked,”
said Stewart. “ And they knew
the Warrens. No one was
hom e during the day when «
the th efts occurred.”
The stolen check was alleg
edly forged by Quinn and
cashed fbr $269 by Wascieittk l, said Stew art.
• ~' “Mlsa’ Stein confessed h e r

role in the crim e,” said th e
detective.
Stein and Q uinn were re
leased on $10,000 ' personal
bond each, while Wasczcnski
was freed on- '45,000 bond.
The pre-trial exam is scheduled
for Jan. 11 -before Judge
D ttnbat Davis o f th e 3 5th
District C ourt.

___
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BY PATRICIA BARTOLD
. Plymouth Township trus
tees approved the commercial
rezoning of 16 acres of land
between the existing Don Mas
sey auto dealership 'and Brad
bury Condominiums by a vote
OS of 4-3 last Tuesday night.
w • Owned by Massey, the land
2
u was rezoned under the con
dition that Massey Construct
adequate screening or walls
between his land and the
adjacent residential complex.
About 65 Bradbury resi
dents originally objected to the
Os

parking

4-3
rezoning proposal at an earlier
meeting of the township Plan
ning Commission, said Judd
Wilhite,, vice-president of the
Bradbury residents.

• ‘However, Wilhite said the
residents changed their minds
wheft Massey said he would
provide adequate screening be
tween the- two parcels of land.

Sewage solutions sought
Plymouth Township trus
tees approved spending $ 1,720
to participate in the Rouge
Study last Tuesday night.
The joint study, which in

cludes eight municipalities, will
evaluate alternative solutions
for combining sewage over
flows,
Michael Bailey .
The vote was 7-0.

Massey will use the prop
erty to extepd the parking;
lot for employes and to park
pick-up cars designated for
other area auto ' dealerships.
Trustees Lee Fidge, Gerald
Law and Maurice Breen voted
“no” on the proposal.
“I see nothing to demon
strate why this should' be
rezoned,” said Breen. Trustee
Gerald Law asked if Brad*
bury residents considered the
possibility that futuxe owners
of the land might put some
thing worse than a parking

lot on the site,?
Both the township Planning
Commission and the township
planners, Norman L. Dietrich
and Associates, recommended
rezoning, said Supervisor Tom
Notebaert.
The Massey dealership is
located on Ann Arbor Road,
west of 1-275.

Ttcp. seeks
hall designs
Local architects can submit
service proposals for the reno
vation of Plymouth Township
'Hall.
.
The township Bdard of
Trustees decided to ask archi
tects to bid at last Tuesday
night’s meeting by a vote of
7-0. Trustee Barbara Lynch
said the architectural fees sub;mitted by township planners
Norman L. ■Dietrich and Asso
ciates were too high. .
Michael Bailey, who rep
resents : the Dietrich firm, said
the fees were “around the
minimum range for renovationtype work/”
Local architect Erick Came
is subcontracted with the Die
trich firm. According to Town-.,
ship Clerk Esther Hulsing,
Dietrich estimated the- archi
tect’s fees at $27,000.
The total remodeling job,
estimated at between $225,000
and $275,000, will join the
present township, hall with
. the Teledyne building next
door.
Architects are asked to
submit proposals including?
working drawings and specifi
cations by the Jan. 23 board
meeting.

Ex-trustees
made planners
—■ -Plymouth Township trustees
don’t disappear into the wood
work after their terms expire.
Richard Gomick and Frank,
Millington, both former trus
tees, were appointed to the
Plymouth Township Planning----Commission and the Board of Appeals,
respectively, last
Tuesday night.
r- Gomick will fill the un
expired term of Kenneth Hul
sing, husband of Clerk Esther
HuMng. He was defeated in
his re-election bid to the
Board of Trustees in last
August’s primary.
Millington will start a twoyear term to replace Charles
Childs who resigned.
Both terms were effective
Jan. 1. The Board of Trustees
voted 7-0 to approve the ap- _
pointments.
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jo r
EDITOR:
In reply to the couple who. wrote the lengthy article
on their Christmas lights being damaged.
I too have had lights stolen from decorations around
my house, but I will still vote for the millage and I will
still hand out candy at Halloween.
You state: “It doesn’t help matters any when you
know it will not get any' better, Only worse.” It cer
tainly will, if we turn the children away from our doors
at Halloween and deprive them o f their education.
I have lived in this community fo r seven years, and
I’ve met and observed some pretty fine youngsters,
let’s not spoil it for them!
"• —
DONNA WELCH
P.S. I cannot believe that you wasted so much o f
your space to print that article in its entirety. I’ve never
seen, such rambling on about such a trivial rpatter.

N ext please
>

' The Plym outh Township
Board .of Trustees has been
m eeting secretly to discuss
plans fo r upgrading its fire
departm ent..
In a m eeting last Wednesday
afternoon which was termed an
“executive session on personnel
m atters” by Supervisor Tom
N otebaert, the board talked
things over with Fire Chief
Heir A pparent Larry Groth.
A lthough it is h o t the board
— bu t rath er the Civil Service
Commission — which appoints
Hie fire chief ait N otebaert’s
recom m endation, the entire
bpard m et behind closed doors
w ith G roth.
Even ; i f the board were
hiring G ro th ,_ the meeting
should have been an open
door session. “Interviews for
em ploym ent or appointm ent
m ust be held at an open
m eeting,” says the State of

Michigan’s Open Meeting Act
(1976, PA 267.M CLA 15.261).
But m ore than th at, . the
board discussed m atters o th er
than things even rem otely re
lated to personnel.
It also discussed a police
departm ent for th e tow nship./
N otebaert says th a t dis
cussion was ‘personnel related.”
T hat is, board members talked
about a recent atto rn ey ’s opin
ion for th e township .. which
says th at under th e current
civil service law in the tow n
ship, th e fire chief , cannot
serve in a public safety (in
cluding police)'capacity.
T hat is hardly “personnel ;
related” un d er th e in ten t o f
Michigan’s laws.
Clearly th e board m em bers’
com m ents on. structuring of
th e fire departm ent — o r
m aybe a public safety de
partm ent — should be con
ducted in th e open.
What transpired a t last Wed
nesday’s m eeting, according to
what was released to the
press, is notsurprising.
. Certainly th e 'to w iu h ip ’s
problem s in its fire depart

m en t have reached proportions
w hich can no longer be ig
nored.' Appointing a new chief
. is one step tow ards correcting
those problem s. And Larry
G ro th will m ake a good chief.
A public safety departm ent
is n o t a surprise either — al
though it appears there are
legal blockades to such a.
m ove. If th e township board
votes to achieve charter town
ship status as a protection
against annexation, it must
also provide police protection
o f some sort. N o doubt the
• penny pinchers a t township
hall (th e new fire chief will
be making less than the men
working u n d er him ) thought a
public safety chief-, would be
. .police p ro tectio n enough.
The- board' m em bers may
- n o t like, this new spaper edit
orializing u p o n th e • m atter
based u p o n only a few of
th e facts. T he way to avoidth a t is fo r them to begin
m aking decisions in th e open.
A fter all, th a t’s w hat the
; law says Should be done.
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J.L . Hudsons, and D ottie GrinI th en politely inquired-her
utilizing
“your ow n” post
berg; Joe and Wilma C arpenter;
bnTce“ facffity7T~theri' advised'----- n am esc ras-to rp h tc ean o fficial- “Elizabeth CTeland, fo r h e r '
com plaint with President Jim 
m other Clair C leleand; Ben
m y’s Civil Service Commission
K om , C anton Jaycettes; Sid
EDITOR:
at which time I received a
ney Brum and Larry WegThank y ou very m uch for
glare and the word “n ex t.” rzyn of the C anton Lions;
your interest and support in
This type behavior as a tax
o u r 1978 Christmas Prom otion
Frank McMurray; Bruce and
payer, federal government em 
Elsie Young; W omen’s Club,
which was a very successful
EDITOR:
ployee, citizen and veteran,
Irene
M
urphy,
president;
Royal
project.
A ‘special Merry Christmas and happy New Year to
I personally find reprehensible.
If we can ever be of ser
S enion; Bill and Paula Joyner;
all o f our very nice customers who live in the Sunflower
I will never again set foot
Easy R ider Bike M op; C anton
vice to y o u , please d o not
Subdivision.
in the Plymouth post office
Chamber o f Com merce; Alberta
hesitate to call on us.
and will heretofore utilize
LAURIE & DANNY LOUGH
CANTON CHAMBER OF
Thomas, president . o f the
rOWfVff.RCE.
“m
y
’’
Thrifty
Acres
facility.
Wayne
Ford
Civic
League;
.
Crier carriers
ROGER KEHRIER
Jean Welch, manager o f Kroiren

EDITOR:
As I was standing in the “jet
p o rt” style line a t th e Ply
m o u th post office on 12/
14/78 at approxim ately 10
a.m ., holding th e position o f
N o. 6 , I couldn’t help b u t
observe a Vietnamese female
“allegedly” being- “serviced”
at the counter *by a trim
. lgok-alike f o r . Waylon Jen
nings o f C ountry/w estem sing
ing fam e. :
The Vietnamese fem ale was
attem pting to m ail a package
to Saigon, V ietnam , and. after
“ Waylon”- checked th e m anual,
he inquired if the location
was in N orth o r S outh Vietnam .
She replied S outh V ietnam .
“ Waylon” . then said “good”
because according to “ the
book?’ there was no mail
service from the U nited States
to N orth Vietnam.
A t this point enter a. white
female, approxim ately 50 years
o f -age, who is commonly
referred to am ong my wife
and my friends as “Ms. Per
sonality.”
“Ms. Personality” advised;
“ Waylon” th a t indeed th e r e .
was no N orth Vietnam de
livery; However, ’“Ms. Person
ality ” stated to the Vietnamese
female th at the package was
“ to o heavy” according to the
m anual. “Ms Personality’’"then
“ordered”
the
Vietnamese
fem ale' to move along and
re-package the p ared and have
the package no t weigh more
than the book’s wiehgt o f a
maxim um o ftw cflb s/

Carrier thanks customers

Santa thanks helpers

C ham ber
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ALICE
ONE

You can only tighten your
Total income declined slightly,
Ji^lt^so.-much without damaging
this past year while expenses
"your internal organs.
. *
rose: by $16,949. Thus it
That painful reality will be
cost the general fund $ 161,245
gin settling soon at City Hall.
to subsidize the glorified ice
JVhen the City Commission
rink operation compared to
discussed the 1977-78 audit at
$150,450 . the year before.
a recent meeting, City Man
And even the operation of
ager Fred Yockey gave ' a
Riverside Cemetery, is burying
gloomy prediction: future budthe city deeper and deeper. :
. gets for the city must reflect
It cost the city $15,410 to
service cutbacks and/or tax
subsidize 1977-78 cemetery
hikes.
operations compared to $7,065
the year before. That’s more
Raising taxes is not a
than double the previous year’s
popular move these day!, but
subsidy.
the commission can only add
And there are other majpr
up to another three mills or
city costs looming, on the
so to city tax bills simply
horizon. One will be upgrading
by a vote. Beyond that, the
the city’s sewers once its
city charter’s tax limitation
current testing program shows
provision stands in cthe way.
(And that’s using the most / the • flaws. Another, to be
optimistic interpretation o f
passed along in higher water
and sewer ipies, is the higher
what can be excluded from
the limitation, like debt r e -. costs in the water and sewer
tirement and „garbage collec- , operation.
Basically, there are. • four
tion.)
Three mills is not enough
ways the city can correct its
to cover rapidly rising costs,
impending money crisis:
in the long run, if costs hikes
'
* Raise taxes or cutback
like the following ‘increases
services to keep pace with
this year continue:
the inflationary cost increases.
POLICE - up $61,583
*Acquire more, tax base by
annexation, or if the township
FIRE - up $51,110
LOCAL STREETS - up
continues to block substantial
changes there, consolidate with
$33,365
SPECIAL STREET FUNDS
the township to spread Costs.
(If all else fa ils,. maybe the
—up $32,656
.city would consider surrender
. RECREATION
up
ing to the township.)
$20,663
•Combine services with
Other increases also occur
other nearby communities to
red, but were often offset
by additional revenues from . spread equipment and manage... ment costs. The city has
other; sources than property
studied such moves in the
taxes/
past for refuse collection, fire
In addition, the city’s gen
and police protection, and
eral fund is covering more
recreation but thus far has
and more o f the costs o f
never ’accomplished any large
services which, ideally, should
scale sharing. Currently, the
be self-supporting.
city and township are study
The -grand daddy o f this
ing which, if any, services
category has historically 'been
.could be combined to bene
the city’s subsidy o f the
fit both communities.
Cultural Center operations.

Community

opinions

city’s accounts payable were.
* ’ Increase. the tax base with
$76,612 at the time of closing
in the city’s existing limits
the books. .The year before
as recently suggested, by City
the amount was $37,394 —
Commissioner Dave Pugh. .
less than half the amount.
Each o f these courses would
Does this mean' the city’s
have strings attached that may
taking longer to pay its bills?
be unpalatable to city voters.
Nevertheless, one or several • N6, says Yockey. But no
explanation o f this difference
o f .these ideas must be tackled!
(when the city had the money
.Is the city’s belt-tightening
V in its bank accounts) was
already showing?
given.
The latest audit shows the

According t o . the audit,/
the city’s reserves have de
creased because, all told, the
city spent $127,929 more than
it took in during' 1977-78.
(The year before the city
realized an $80,931 surplus.)
So the hand writing is on the wall.
T
It’s in red ink and it indi
cates some gloomy times ahead
at City Hall.

CLEARANCE
SALE

100%

INATURALLY
|FLAVORED ICE CREAM
453-4933

4 4 7 F o rest A v e.

O u r Ice Cream is m ade
rig h t here In Plym outh
le best you can buy I

FEATURE OF THE WEEK.

j
i

Strawberry Cheesecake
IceCream

|
|
|

Made with fresh, frozen strawberries and the
flavor of real cheesecake with this coupon
thru January 10th.

■

P LY M O U TH STORE O N L Y

•
*
I OPEN 385 D A YS A Y E A R

SUITS, SPORTCOATS,
SWEATERS,
TOPCOATS, JACKETS, DRESS SHIRTS,
TIES, SPORT SHIRTS AND MORE
ALL AT

"SAVINGS DURING OUR
SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
. lOE MEN’S.ANIL BOY S’ CLOTHING

on a half gallon of..

<J
|
|
g
g

> (not fountain items)
Drive-up. W indow Service 1
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moves

SALE BEGINS THURSDAY, JAN 4th

V. . *

\

usessurplus

Canton

to get sufficient funds; to
cover hiring snow removal
from o u r streets (I alnrpoiatc
Sub.)!
We expect an answer (ex
planation).. D on't come back
w ith “the surplus is for capital
improve ments.” Funds have
been, and Jean be transferred
a t will! .
WILLIAM R . WHEELER
. JEANE K. WHEELER

E D flbR :
fwi^gine our (He
t ! ^ ; irnM ine etc a t the
cwdooed article in the Dec.
13 Crier (“How Twp. plans to
spead its SI nuffiow mupins”),
espedafly, when a couple of
weeks ago there was a house.-tp-house canvass (plea) for
S20 from each

N ’cotners

EDITOR:
The Canton Township Rec
reation Department would like
to recognize the talented mem
bers o f the Newcomers Club.
They made- table decorations
fo r the senior citizens d u b to ‘
en h a n ce th e ir p arties.

- A bo, we would like to
thank the Canton Jaycees and
Liycettes, who donated 11 bas-^
kcts o f food to needy seniors.
How nice of these oiganiz. atkxns .to-include the senior
citizens o f Canton in all their
pians throughout the whole
-.year.
CANTON RECREATION
DEPARTMENT

com pinh vray little.
I
run su re-y o u -fin d Ply
m outh Tomm hip a eery pleatant place to m , sn ce you
have been h a e for many,
yearn and th at you don’t
h r i t ate to m y I ’m from
Plymouth TovnaMp,” and
maybe even "Lake Painte

EDITOR: v
1 aaa in receipt o f your
letter o f Dec. 19th. I am
used w ith ragard to the funds
the

Plenty of

for

G olf i

I t b h e aancuiiiea o f our
, Coat — uiiy th at have people
Don’t forget when you pay
your tax h B u you have or
are about to do, only 6 per
ceat o f Chat bfll goes into the
townahip caffiera for our operltioua. As part o f your tax
MB you pay m ouba to the
by the way has
over Ml a t the

a fto e
to

PERMS & HENNA
MON-FBI 8:30Bm Saturday 8am - 3pm

25%" OFF"
I
|

MUST BRING COUPON

We

All Hair Cuts and
Wednesday Only - G et
for Jan & Feb. (expires

H i t type o f fire d ? easts
STOQjOaO and S300;

198 S. M AIN
yaw a Happy
' Year.
THOMAS G . NOTEBAERT

^Estate
BY WILLIAM DECKER

K A lT O t

AGREAT TAX

If you
you a r i d

fo r $100,000.
(bduct $2JSOO
i.~ youcan

itb m

Urn

If
■ -at

*7 #

%.
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seniors
Wilcox
open

CANTON’S DISCO INFERNO. Butch Recto
aad G le n Novak painted Glenn’b basement
wall for a disco party on Friday night. About
20 high school guests attended the-party at

Students on the Extended
School Year <ESY) schedule
can participate in . a bowling
touznam oit sponsored by the

44119 Lee Ann D r. m Canton. Batch is a
10th grader and Glean is an 11th grader alt
Salem High Schpoi. (Crier photo by Brian
.Watkins:) -

Canton Township Parks and
Recreation office.
The kids will be divided
into three divisions — the

Camp Fire candy coming
ItY tim e to place your
annual Camp Fire Candy order.
Local Camp Fire members will
be' taking individual orders
from Jaa.' 5 4 2 . The candy
will be delivered Feb. 9 through
March 4.
proceeds from the candy
sale provide 38 per cent o f

■the Detroit Council’s yearty
operating budget and also '
helps support Camp Wathana,
■a380-acre resident facility near
Holly.
For information about
placing orders for candy, call
833-2670.

THE COMMUNITY CRIER: January 3, 1979

lawn raking; and homemaking
' Plymouth Towpship trustees
for the handicapped.
approved a J 2 ,0 0 0 contract.
She said the senior program
for services with the Northis restricted to citizens 60
ville-Plymouth-Canton Family
years of age and older who
YMCA at the& meeting lasthave a demonstrated need.
Tuesday night.
'
The money will help con
tinue services to about 75
Plymouth Township senior citi
zens, said~ Janet Luce, • dir-ector of the YMCA. .
Federal funds were cut back
from $28,853 last year to
$21,000 this year, said Luce.
• “It . was an across-the-board
cut,” she said.
More specifically, she said
For outdoor persons and
the money would be used to
ice-skating fans, the Board of
continue the transportation
Wayne County Road Com
program and to provide a
missioners has recently opened
coordinator for that program,
to the public ice-skating on
said Luce.
Wilcox Lakfe, located at Wil
‘ "Furthermore she said she
cox Road and Edward Hines
was asking the: City of Ply
Drive. A second location is
mouth, Canton and Northville "
Newburgh Lake, located on
for additional funds to help
Edward Hines Drive west of
continue the Y program.
Newburgh Road.
The Y program includes:
Several areas of ice have
providing transportation for
been drilled and inspected for
seniors to and from doctors’
safety purposes. These lakes
appointments,
hairdressers,
will be open for ice-skating
and shopping locations; serfrom 5'a.m. to 10 p.m., seven
vices—such as—home—.repairs,. —pdays-a—week-,—until- -further
-'lean-ups. snow shoveling, and
notice.

fe e Wee Bantams (8 years
and under); the Bantams (9-11 years); and Juniors (12-14

ye*»)-

The tournam ent dates are:
Track B
Jan. 16; Track
C - Feb. 6; Track D - Feb.
20; and Trade A — March 6.
Playoffs will be ori Sunday,
March 25. Entry Hanks are available
a t Ore Rec office, 1150 S.
Canton Center R d.’ Call: Barb
Abdo or Corinie Flynn at
397-1000, ext. 212, for more
information. ■

I t takes WaUpaper to bring a room to life.
Thursday, January 4th
begins our w inter clearance

15% off

25% off

on Special
orders of
-3 rolls ~
or more

on all
Stock .
Wallpaper

50% off
on our Wallpaper Bargain Table

Complete
your
Decorating

orvdresses and

SAV€
20% -4 0 %
throughout the store

m e a n d m r io n e s

r

M ayflower Hotel - Plymouth

-w ith --------. -

Custom mixing
at no extra
____ charge— —

O'Brien paints

P E A S E M L IE T & W A L L H L P E B co l
•*

570 S. MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH

MAY.
Mon.-Fri. 9-9

Sot. 9-61

453-5100

|
■| I

. ...SSBSrj

For Beyer Fam ily
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is tradition since
BY PATRICIA BARTOLD

m
Few persons can boast o f
living in die house in which
-bas
they were born. Bob Beyer
§ o f PlymouthVOld Village can.
His house, which stands at the
06
w comer o f Liberty and Mill
streets, needs no restoration.
3
u Its finely-carved wooden ban
> ister and hardwood floors'
today just as they
z remain
did when the Beyer family
s moved into the house in
ss 1907.
o
u
Helen Hartwick, Bob’s older
(d sister, recently compiled her
* memories o f die family home
H
stead into a - short booklet
which is rich with personal
anecdotes o f “die way things
. were.” ;
Helen admits her first recol
lection o f the house to which
the fam ily' moved was nota pleasant one. In a Plymouth
Historical Society account, she
writes:
“When we got to the front
{torch, I was ready to go home
again and my dad gently
pushed me into die front
door. J was terrified. lt looked
like a cold place, like I had
pictured a prison or judge’s
chamber.”
The fact that all the doors
t o ' the other rooms in ' the
house were dosed terrified her.
She writes: *T just didn’t
want to move into that scary;
house with all those big,
doseddoors.”
< After th e move, her parents
reassured her they would never,
dose thealoots again..
The house has remained

structurally the same through
out the years — except for a
few facelifts and room . re
arrangements. ■
*Tn 1927 or 1928, a small
window with a swinging screen

was put on the northwest
com er so that my . mother
could more easily feed all
the laborers and tramps who
' seemed to come in droves
.C o n t.o n p g .il

TH B HOUSE, which was built in 1894, has three mem
bers o f the JdiUffe la te ly perched around the front porch.
The houae was sold to the Beyer famSy in 1907 and Bob

Your Guide to Local Churches

Central
Baptist Temple
670 Church S t.
455-7711 or
. 455-HELP
Or. Stan Jenkins, Pastor

The Colony Bible
Fellowship
(The Weteeyao Church
42290 Five MM* Road
4200404 or
Gary A . Cur aw.
10 a m .
11 a m .
pm

Calvary
r

Baptist Church
453-6749
Dr. G.
0 s4 9 * f t a m .
Evening Evangel. 0 p m .

Sunday School 10 a m .
Sunday Services 11 a m . A 6 p m .
Wad. Bible Study 7 p m .
Active Youth, Bus Ministry

Dixboro
United Methodist
5221 Church Rd.
of Arm Arbor Rd.
A Chany HM
Hai Farris 662-3645
0-10
10:30-11:30

The Salvation Army—
290 Fairground
Plymouth
453-5464
L«. BNI Harfoot
9:45 am .
11 K>0 am .
6.-00 p m .

Beyer has been living there since his birth. Helm Hartwick,
Bob’s older sister, recently wrote the story of the house,
which is located at 725 M il St. in Old Vfllage.

Plymouth Church
of the -Nazarene
41550 E. Ann Arbor Tr.
453-1525
Cart R. Allan, Pastor
'
>
Sunday School 9:45 a m .
Sunday Services 11 am . A 6 p m ;
Midweek Service (W ed.)7 p m .

Faith
Community Church
Meeting in Pk»r
Middle School
46061 Ann Arbor Rd.
Raw. Darryl Bp H
459-2199
Sunday School 9:15 a m .
Family Worship 10:30 a m .

First Church of

First United
Methodist Church
45201 N. Territorial
453-5280
Sam ualF. Stout
Frank Lyman, Jr.
F jC. Vosburg
9:30 A 11:00 Worship A Church
School

Landmark
Baptist Church
Fundamental Missionary
PramHIenia!
11095 Haggerty Rd.
baton. Ann Arbor Rd.
A Ann Arbor Tr.
Plymouth
453-9132
Rev. Jamas R. Dillon
Sunday School 1 0 am .
Evangelistic Serv. 11 am .
Evan. Evang. Serv. 7 p m .
Wad. N M i Study 7 p m .

Christ Scientist
Lutheran Church
of the Risen Christ
Arbor Mg.
Wort of Sheldon
4934292
E.ZM ka
A 10:45

People's Church
Worshipping at Plymouth
Canton High School
6415 Canton Canter Road

Rev. Harvey Hanovdd. Pastor

1100 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Church A Reeding
453-1679

Assembly of God
2100 Hearten Rd.
N. of Michigan Awn.
721-0632
Rev. EJW. Ratmer

Church A Sunday School
10:30-11:30 a m .
Wad. Charter 6-9 p m .
I

i Serv. 11 am ,

IO i
Sdhiey School 9t49 a m .
Evangtelrtlr Service 7 p m .
i.i mJtid

*6
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B eyer tradition since 1907
Cont. from pg. 10
from the railroad a-~ block" —
away. My grandmother always
told her (and me) as long as
you’ve got some, share some,
and my mother always did,”
writes Helen.
During those same years, ,
the front porch, which e x - _ ^
tended all around the housed
was torn off. Helen says:
.If you thought last minute Christmas shopping was bad, (and
“The outside porches were
believe me I did) it’s nothing compared to trying to return some
all removed much to our
of those last minute gifts. .
'S-,
delight as they were wood with
Now I ask you, do you keep all of those receipts, and price
fancy wood banisters which
tags? I try to save them, in fact I bet I still have some from three
had to be scrubbed about
years ago stuffed in the drawer.
twice
a week, painted at
Sometimes it’s-hard to figure out what price goes with what
least once a year,, and dusted
article on a sales slip containing 65 items, but if you-have any
everytime we sat out there. '
questions just ask the lady behind the check out — she has all
Dwn the
the
middle of Mill every hour and,
exactly how much you paid for something, but if you can’t prove
as .. Mill was not paved, tfi^
it was rung up bn the right key on the cash register, on a certain
dust covered everything.”
date, forget it.
Helen’s story concludes by
Then there’s the fun of having one pair of gloves, two records,
saying: “(There are) lots of
three games (it’s beginning to sound like the~12 days of Christmas)
changes yet much the same
to return. Everything is from a different department and requires
old house, but with a great
waiting in three different lines for three‘separate price approvals
many more pleasant memories
and at least a waste of two hours.
I
don’t try to be a difficult customer. I guess it just comes than my first visit there.”
At Christmas; about 20
natural to some of Us. But one would think in the age of cdmputers
members of the Beyer clan
and’microwave ovens,'that someone could come up with a better
gathered under its roof to
system for returning gifts.'
• celebrate the holidays —proving
If the stores don’t drive, you crazy, all you heed is one 11that the big old house with
' year-old daughter. I agreed to exchange what I thought were the
' the gingerbread-looking shut-.
right; jeans, in the right color and size with the wrong manufac
ters is still file place the Beyer
turer’s name. That was my first mistake because it’s impossible
family calls “home.” ,
to find just the right clothes for her.
I
wonder if anyone has thought of starting a “ Rent-A-Momr
Service.” It would be great to adopt' the kid out for an afternoon
and let someone else have the pleasurelof taking her shopping.
It would save on ray grey hair and aching back —not to mention
my patience, which seems to have disappeared. But in the mean
time, has anyone seen that special pair of jeans?

I t’s rent-a-m om

S trid e R ite S A L E
Our Semi-Annual Saie is now in progress
Discontinued Styles

INFANTS (N o Baby S h o e s )........... $ 1 0 ”
S

—12!

7 Tl

“3

3 ^ up

^

. S IZ "

•

..........

$13"

BOOTS

20% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK

Shop early for best selection

KOlEa’S
Sheldon at Ann Artxw Rd, HOURS: 9:30 - 5:30 p.m.
4 S S ;sJl(l7 e
._

vote

to committee

THERESA PAVONE AND DAVID CAMPBELL were
recently named Canton and Salem high schools represent
atives for the Hugh O’Brian Youth Foundation International
leadership Seminar competition. They were selected for
their leadership; cooperation, sensitivity, and desire to
learn and share knowledge and experience with others.

Robert Kenyon, Frances
Kaiser and Katherine Bartlett
of Plymouth Township were
appointed to the Citizens. Ad
visory Committee by township
trustees last Tuesday night.
The final vote was 4-0-3
with trustees Lee Fidge, Gerald
Law, and Maurice Breen ab
staining. They said Supervisor
Tom Notebaert failed to ex-_
plain the citizens’qualifications
in his recommendation for
appointment.
The committee will review
federal funds for block grants
within the census tracts 'for
1979, said Notebaert.

«

*r-

■

a selected grMp ef

+ Coats

Sleigh ride
The Gallimore School PTO
is sponsoring a family sleigh"""
ride at Sugarbush ;.Berms on
Gotfriedson Road; off Ford
Road, Sunday, Jari. 21 from
3 to 6 p.m.
There will be time for
- ice skating and . tobogganing
(you may rent toboggans for
SI). We will have alarm tour,
sleigh ride, and a spaghetti .dinner.

-

All

M Sakt fM

W inter Merchandise
Sizes tnhntpirn 14- Boys & Gills

little rntfeh
shoppe

459-1060
47fr ForestPlace

Nam M-S
M « «M

Open a Kays Charge
or u m your Visa
or Mastercharge
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marlin

35th lands 350-

The numbers — and the
fish — came up right for
.Walt Menard during his recent
Visit to Hawaii.
V
Walt went >fishing on. Nov.
24 - his 35th birthday and hooked a 350-p.ound blue
marlin. ; '
The fish, which took one
hour and 15 minutes land,
measured 11 feet. Walt and
Mary, his wife, have been
married 11 years,
•These fishy coincidences,
happened while Walt attended
. the National Association of ’
Realtors convention in No
vember.
.•
He gave the blue marlin to
the boat’s captain a s !a gift.
--Just- don’t toll my daughter
'they probably used - the. fish
for cat food,” he said.
■'The Menard family lives on
Brewster Drive in Plymouth
Township. •;

*
RETAIL MEETING
There will be a lunjeheon retail meeting o n , Friday, Jan. 5, at
noon at the Mayflower Hotel and Motor Inn, Lunch will be $5,
including tax, tip, ahd beverage.
Jerry Loiselle, Chamber president, will chair the meeting'.
Please call the office to make luncheon'reservations by Thurs
day, Jan. 4 at 453-1540.
PAINT FOR FUN
■Paint for fun meets each Thursday from 1-3:30 p.m, at the
Cultural Center. No fee. For further information contact Fred
Prussing at 455-8^94.
DUPLICATE BRIDGE
DupUcate'Bridge will;meeLevery Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.m.
and on Wednesday afternoons from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
Cultural Center. Novice to advanced are welcome. •
• 'O I L PAINTING
• For those who have experience in painting with oil, informal
sessions will be meeting at the Cultural Center on Monday from
.10 a.m. to 1 pan.
;
......
..... .......
COMMUNITY CHORUS
Community Chorus, men’s and women’s choral group meets
Tuesday at .8 p.m. in the vocal r.oom at East Middle School,'1042
S. Mill. "
■
■: PARTY BRIDGE .
v
Party Bridge takes place at the Cultural Center on. Thursday,
from 1-4 p.m.
\
;
>
CHESS CLUB
Bee-bop down to an adult
The Chess Ciub meets every Tuesday evening from 7:30^10:30
disco ; dance class ' ' sponsored '
p.m. at the Cultural Center. Novice to advanced players are in
by the Canton Township Parks
vited to attend; Free instruction provided to beginners. For more
and Recreation program from
information contact Doug Ladney at 453-6748. •
Jan. 8 through JFetf. 12 on
SQUARE DANCING
-Monday-evenings.—-—
.
Learn to Square Dance with caller Doug W alton every Wed
The six-week class costs v nesday evening with Beginners Square Dance at 7 p jn . starting
$15 with the registration dead
Jan. 17, first meeting is free. Intermediate 'Square Dance begins
line set for Jan. 3. Call Barb
on Jan. 17 at 8 p.m., cost is $3 per couple, per night. For further
Abdo at 397-1000 ext. 212 : information conta c t' Doug Waldren at 928-2068. Square Dancing
for more information.
r ~~
meets at the Cultural Center.
~~
MOVIES FOR CHILDREN
D o g fees up $ 1
Free movies for children will be shown the fourth Saturday of
each month at the Plymouth Cultural Center.- The movies run from
; March 1 is the. deadline
10 a.m. to noon. Hot dogs and cokes will be available at a nominal
to buy 1979 dog licenses in
charge.
'• ‘
Canton before the price goes
up. After that date, the li
censes will cost $5 instead of $4.

Adults bee-bop

FISHY STORY. Local resident Walt Menard hooked
this 350-poundblue marlin on his 35th birthday off the
Hawaii island of Kaui in November. He was attending the
National Association of Realtors convention there.

SA LE
STAR TS
SA TU R D A Y,
JA N U A R Y
6 th , 1 9 7 9

Rosemary, Brett nam ed
Moms, dads join
‘outstanding’ in J.A. business
‘ Parents o f . students at the

: Plymouth, Christian Academy
have organized a Parent Teacher
Fellowship with Marianne Mil
ler. as president; Sue Warmbier
as.vice-president; Ronnie Litz
as secretary; Rick Rowe as
Treasurer.

7Plymouth Junior Achieve--,
ment members Brett Barrett
and Rosemary A. McGettigah
were recently named Plymouth
Center’s Outstanding Business
man and Businesswoman for

OUR A N N U A L SALE
Pendtiton welcomes you to a
w orld o f Fashion d a isie s.
Sspsratss o f pure virgin w ool in
richly colored tone-ort-tone plaids
and solids. Fireside Skins, Pants,
Slurt-jacs arid Blazers in soft
flannels and warms coatings. ' '
Everything created in quality at
reduced prices. Sale starts
Saturday. January 6,1979.
Sizes from 5/6-15/18,8-18, and
*34-42, but not all size range*
available In every color or atyte.

If - 'I

l \ J

M en* Sport Coats, Slacks,
Sweeten, Shirts, Outer Coats
a lto included in sale.

j ]

..

P
L

/

/

s

• /

*f

i
.

■
k, r V«* * *

" \ '~

fin to t h e u n k ru a m v
f I n d h r r e p lie d ;

tivto th e d a rk n e ss a n d

No phone or m al orders please.

NAWROT, INC.
rE N D LE TO N . SHOPS
Feritene Town Center
Petoeksy
. • 304 H ow ard »

Plymouth,

107 N. Second

4 7 0 P o re *tflt

ftHMIMMIW

th e f a n d o f < >adv
jf >haX s h a ll be to th e e *h o tter t h a n
and
s a fe r t h a n a know n
h

23044 C herry HM

1979.
■- - A freshman at Salem High
School, Brett is president of
United Enterprises JA Com
pany, sponsored by Michigan
Bell Telephone Company.
Rosemary is a junior at
Lady wood High School and
serves as treasurer for Omega I
JA Company, sponsored by
Burroughs Corporation.
The two were selected dur
ing an interview competition
where they competed with
other JA teens an d 'w ere
judged on poise, personality,
appearance, knowledge of JA
and speaking ability.
They wffl represent the
Plymouth area throughout'the
JA year and they will be. rec
ognized . at the Southeastern
Michigan Outstanding Business
man and Businesswoman Con
test to be held Jan. 27 during
National Junior AchievementWeek.

M toutM
M -N -S te a d
- 6 Forest Place 455-7380

B ifttg flB rim IWnJer,
U

u

i e s s ' - ' 1

G A R D EN CLUB T O M E E T
The Plymouth Garden Club will meet on Monday, Jan 8 at
the Hillside Inn at noon.

PLYMOUTH NEWCOMERS
The January luncheon for the Plymouth Newcomers will be
on Jan. 4 V the Vargos home, 3825 Six Mile, (between Middlebell and Merri’man roads). Hospitality begins at 11:30 a.m. with
lunch at noon. The cost is Sb1.
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PLYMOUTH ROCK AND MINERAL SOCIETY
■The Plymouth Rock and Mineral Society meets on the second
Monday of each month at 7:30 p.m. at the Cultural Center.
WOMAN’S CLUB
Members and friends of the Woman’s Club of Plymouth will
meet on Friday, Jan. 5 at 12:30-at St John’s Episcopal Church
on Sheldon Road. A speaker from Michigan Bell will present the
film “Sing a Sign” which tells of innovative ways of communi
cating with the deaf including singingj dancing, mime, acting, and
poetry. ■
"
SENIORS HOT LUNCH '
The hot lunch program sponsored by the Wayne County Agency
on Aging is offered to all Canton residents o f 60 years of age and
over at the Recreation Hall, 44237 Michigan Ave., Monday through
Thursday at noon and on Fridays at 11:30 a.m. A donation of
50 cents is accepted but not compulsory. Reservations for lunch
may be made in advance by calling 397-2777 and asking for
Bea, between 10 a.m. and 2 pjm. • —
^-----— i
YMCA REGISTRATION
Registration for winter, classes at the Plymouth-Canton-Northviile Family YMCA will .start soon.' For more information calF
453-2904.
’
COOKING DEMONSTRATION
Members of the Apple Run Branch of the Woman’s National
Farm and Garden Association will meet at 7:15 p.m. on Jan. 9
at The Gourmet Gallerie, 930 W., Ann Arbor Trail, for a cooking
demonstration. Tp sign up, call Margo Whiting by Jan. 4.
ACADEMICALLY TALENTED
An open discussion for parents, educators, and interested
persons will be sponsored By the Plymouth-Canton Association'
for the Academically Talented on Jan. 10 at 8 p.m. with coffee .
served at 7:30 p jn . For' more information call Rick Olenchak,
TAG coordinator at 455-0470.
.
... LALECHE
“Baby Arrives; The Family and the-Breastfed Baby” will be the
topic a tth e next meeting of the Plymouth La h ^ h e League, to be held at the home of Astrid PayapBly, 986 Roosevelt, Plymouth,
on Jan. 9, at 9:30 a.m. For more information, contact Dee Stod
dard,459.-2796, or-Patty Cincotta, 455-3249.
SMITH COFFEE
\
...
Smith School Principal William Lutz will host a monthly coffee
on Thursday, Jan.'18 at 9:30 am . He will present testing materials'
and techniques used^at Smith, particularly the Smith scores on the.
Michigan Educational Assessment Tests in reading and mathe
matics. All parents are invited to share coffee arid ideas.
FAMILY LIFE TODAY
A Women’s group to explore family problems will start on
Jan. 10 and meet, every Wednesday from 9:30 to 11 -am. at 729
Kellogg Sttv in Plymouth. For more information call 981-2536
or 453-4986.
v
PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS
j David Dreherwill speak at the Jan. 5 meeting of Parents Without
Partners. They will meet at the Oddfellow Hall at 344 Elizabeth
St', in Plymouthat 8 p.m. For more information call 397-0208.
METRO DANCE
Members of the Plymouth-Canton Parents Without Partners
are sponsoring- a metro dance at Hawthorn Valley Country Club
on Jan. 20 from 9 p.m. to 1- a.m. The cost is $3 for-members
and $4Jor guests. The dance is open to the public. SMITH PTO MEETING
The Parent-Teacher organization meeting at Smith School will
be on Tuesday, Jan. 9 at 7:30 "pm. All parents are invited to
attend.
.•
__ '
. ..
......
FARM AND GARDEN ASSOCIATION '
The Plymouth . Branch Woman’s National Farm and Garden
Association will (meet: at noon on Friday, Jan. 8 at the Round
Table Club in the Mayflower Hotel. Nancy Petrucelli will present
a program bn “preparing your indoor plants for spring.” Call
Margaret Bake at 455-3355 for more information.
MOVIE MAKING CLASS
A movie-making class will be offered by the Plymouth Recreation
Department. The class will meet at the Cultural Center beginning
Tuesday^.Feb. 6 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. for eight weeks. Fee is
$25 per person. It will be taught by John Fuller, who is the senior
newsfilm cameraman at a Detroit station. Registration .is at the
Plymouth Recreation Department from 8:30 a.m, to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday.
ALCOHOL AWARENESS
"Jt you’re curious aboiif the efTc'cf oTalcohol on the piirid’and
body, the Northville Jaycees and 35th District Court are spon
soring a three-session alcohol awareness program on Tuesdays,
Jan. 23, Ja$rr30, and Feb. 6. All sessions begin at 8 p.m. and are
on the second floor, 201 S. Main St., Plymouth.

.BOOT SEASON.' A new layer of white
stuff on the ground meant it’s boot .season
at Farrand Elementary School as kids headed

back to school after'the Christmas holidays.
(Crier photo by Bill Breder.)

n . 22

YMCA classes
Registration . for winter
classes with the PlymouthCanton-Northville
Family
YMCA is starting now. Classes
begiif Jan. 22.
For adults, classes are of
fered in racquetball, men’s
fitness and gym, slim and
trim, folk; dance, ethnic gour
met cooking, chair . caning,
basics of interior design-work
shop, com husk dolls work
shop,rug hooking, dried flower
arranging, calligraphy, and a
basket collection seminar.
. Special dassesin counseling
are also available. including:
the force in your life, emerging
woman, coping with older
parents effectively, awareness,
.and parapsychology classes.

Special classes for kids in
clude: beginning magic, baton,
tumbling, basketball skills, gui-.
tar, beginning group piano.
There’s also a “kreatives”
group for preschoolers from
3-5 years old.
Dance classes offered by the
. Y are: creative movement,
pre-ballet, tap dancing, disco,

/ modem dance, jazz dancing,
arid a trim class for adults.
After-school ^privities at
local schools include tumbling
and floor hockey.
For the time and location
of these classes and more
information, call the YMCA
at 453-2904.

Tribute to Elvis
At noon Jan. 8; WSDP
will feature , an Elvis Presley
Music Tribute. . V
WSDP, the student oper
ated radio station at the
Plymouth Centennial Educa
tional Park, will present “The
King is Gone,” a three and
one half-hour tribute to the
king .of rock and roll, Elvis
Presley.
This tribute is guaranteed
to have .something for every
body, as > it presents only
Elvis at his best.

AFTER CHRISTMAS
RED

: C ricket Box is pleased to o ffe r
its custom ers once in a y e a r savings of

10-50% OFF

—

The leading selections in china, crystal/kitchen
gourmet and gift items. Dinnerware from all the
leaders in the table top industry be it st oneware fo r
rugged everyday use or the finest in bone China.
Now's the time to stretch those dollars.

Beverage Store
On Northville Rd^
opposite Plymouth
Hilton

* 7 a.m. - 11 p.m, •
455

FIRST TIME EVER EVERYTHING IN STORE
WILL BE MARKED DOW N/
House o l Elegant (Sifts...

'

^

“ 7

9363

1 Package Liquor
(incl. % gal. & gallons)
“Over 200 types of

Domestic 8i Imported

. Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat.
9 :3 0-6 p.m.
Thurs. & Fri.
9 :3 0 -9 p.m.

Wines
•
* Champagnes
* Meats
. ‘ Keg Beer * Groceries

44461 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth 455-3332
•

A t Hom e fei Pfymowthl

Fairlane T ow n Center
593-4420

‘*4 >w*a <'**:*. t- r, t * * * *

itv, 1'

4

*

•
T H IN K SPRING ! - IT'S EASY TO DO f T H
O UR B E A U T IF U L S IL K FLO W ERS. O N SA LE- O N E WEEK O N L Y r- A T 20% O F F NEYV A R 
R IV A LS .

♦

•

.

•

0

•

10% to 35%

alealeslcslcaicsleslesicsteslcsicaieatc^leslcsfcsfcsfcsfcaluledics^;

Pump
Leach
Ektelon
W ilson
Rawlings
Brooks
Aris

i CH R ISTM A S IT E M S NOW- 40% O F F
C H RISTM AS CARDS-5Q% O F F
RIBBONS BY T H E B O llT- 20% S A V IN G S i

THE SOUND STATION

W//".0/ 14*4,,

STAY IN...KEEP WARM..Af)D LISTEN TO YOUR FAVOR
ITE MUSIC...FROM YOUR SOUND STATI ON...LATEST IN
RECORDS AND TAPES... _
r

OFF ALL GOODS!
« N T o i§ p o r ty
H a r v a r d S quare
5 9 1 2 'S h eld o n
C a n t o n . M ic h ig a n 4 8 1 8 7
Complete .individual and
.-team equipment

4 5 9 -1 5 S 3

■Silk and Dry Flowers

J

G o lf
Ski
Tennis
Hockey
Bowling
Baseball
Soccer
Basketball

AN Y •7**
list LP
or Tape

$4

5960 Sheldon Rd.
Harvard Square

iir'i

Jan. 2 th ru Jan 31

f| WOFFk lI

fe a /i

i__

Register Between
January 2 and 8, 1979
*Ballet/Toe*Tap*Jazz*Pre-School
*Hawaiian*Gymnastics*Baton* Ballroom
We also teach the latest in
COUPLE D A N C IN G & DISCO
PHONE: 455-0720

Mon. - Sat. 10-9
Sunday 12-5

A !

I
WITH
l^ T T U S jA D

TowelsnSuch

FO R D A T SHELDON.
H A R V A R D SQ UA R E
459 -5 43 3

5972 Sheldon
Canton, Mich. 48187

Wishing Everyone
a Prosperous

1979
from the
H arvard Square
M erchants

*

W

JEWELRY & GIFTS

STOREWIDE SALE

__ 20-40% o ff
-# 2 0 % o ff all G ilt item s, je w e lry
★ 3 0 % o ff 14K G o ld earrin g s

1 0 %

5906 N . Sheldon
4 5 5 -8 5 0 0 1

4

AT,

1

0

-

3

0

%

O

F

F

—Selected Items—
Sale good thru 1-15-79

■m

e

i

20% o ff
Hardcover Books
w ith this coupon
expires 1-31-79

HARVARD BOOKS
5 8 4 4 Sheldon
H a rv ard Square

453-0909

4 5 9 -0 4 6 8

SAVE 40%

s

I
x■

o ff

ss
■

A n y purchase with this coupon

•Superior Bass
Definition ~
*20-16,000 Hz
Response

N

CYPRUS GARDENS
RESTAURANT

Fam ily Dining

455-3300

C o cktail*

• J P J 4 1 -7 9

REG. $
2 4 ,9 5

k

FORD RD.

14,s

R E A L IS T IC PRO-20. Saving tan dollars n a ^ r sounded so good
Now 2 H " low-angle drivers deliver unHaard-of low-end .re
sponse, and the soft and comfortable foam-filled vinyl ear
cushions are eontourad to the ear to provide linear bass cou
pling. The result is incredibly life-like bass down to 20 Hzl
Padded headband has a “snap-fit" assembly for quick-andaasy adiustmonts. And a 10-foot coiled cord gives you free
dom to Move about as you listen. 33-1008 .............Sale 14.95

G w e your h om e
ie c tJ ^ h o G d s

a b e a u tifu l

RADIO SHACK

A n n r t r o n g flo o r !

“

. W w a iw u llM g ia k W A n d lorallmlledtimaebeiBieM hoa e ^re e iln y to inou1Murry m and maiieyoLr aalecbtxi
fcwi our <eei*np *eortrhenl oMamoue Armeeong

Harvard Square 455-6800

kvtaMMUenatareiohoNdan *Wt*»ehon*a

VM oe MCE OFT and gift corMtcala for th « specut

Polaroid

a

ONE STEP
Camera

Reduced to.......

$OJL50

Polaroid
SX-70 film

J E ttM

★ 4 0 % o ff incense

•

R

W

w ith ad

24 HOUR CUSTOM PROCESSING SER VIC E

and neckchains

/

**rvnr& SqA**®

Specializing in

BOUTIQUE -PLUS

w

■

B O U T I Q U E

£

t

AFTER,
CHRIStAAAS
SALE

ON ALL I
jP R O D U C T S

OPEN FRIDAY til 9 PM

Ian. 3rd ~ 31st

S P E C IA L R F filR T R A T ID M MOW

|0

O NSALE

offer valid

w ith this-ad
Lim it o n e
p e r custom er]
please

"

r r '-

10% D IS C O U N T ON Y O U R T U IT IO N

Hobby Center

EVERY ITEM IN OUR STORE

Telephone
459-1220

i\

_

459-5060

fc ltte

B A T H

6034 Sheldon Rd. (Harvard-Square Shopping Canter)
Canton, Mich. 48187 — Phone: (313) 455-0720

JANUARY SPECIAL

4 5 3 -0 0 3 3

's . m

< $ la ste t& o tD a r ic e f f l r k

RECORDS & TAPES

m ark

G re e k Food

auanaif ir*eilr««^oitonngeie',eurbaat Treoyourhoma
•ihtl^Migni

Seme of our
Economical
Our m oit
cuahionad
floor with

*Shish Kebab
* Mousaka
ro ta tio n
•Stuffed Grape
L ew es
•Spinach Pie
•Saconeki
(hot appetizer)

Ovar 30
patterns.
Only

5826 N. Sheldon...1 Block North o f Ford

colors

2 5 % OFF
+Clock Repair
+Watch Repair
+Jewelry Repair
+Diamond Setting

All Work Done
on Premises

Harvard Square Jewelers
4 5 *6 0 8 0

-5804 N. Sheldon at Ford
Canton, Mich. 48187

★ JANUARY SPECIAL ★

Redken
C H A C O
Creative P e rm * V / S o t e x i r ,
1/2 OFF now...

EMERGENCY
'

Jan. Special on Services

FOID-A-WAY
SNOW SHOVEL

expires 1/31/791

O FF any retaiPburchase witfvthis adT

SQ yd*l

OPEN SU ND AYS
(& Thursday night til Midnight)

Lancer # 1 3 0

J^acocJc

sk la r s

PHOTOGRAPHIC

Sundial
aconomical
Armstrong
tho sunny

’mffoiwnu

'Canton

■PO SITIVE O UTLO O K
nj^Mrd Squirt 4 5 3 -4 4 10

CANTON AUTO PARTS

ers

SIM Shotdan ltd

ot Fffd, Canton
449-61*0

Mon-Fri 9:90-9.
Sot. 9 :9 04
Sunday 12J

£R xx>m J

Unisex Styling Salon-

H arvard Square

459-77601

Hours: Mon-Fri 9-9
Sat 9-6

Sun 9-2

Full Sanrica Salon
4 5 9 -4 2 8 0
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JAN. 8 TO JAN..12
ALL LUNCHES WITH MILK
All School Lunches are:
Elementary, $.60;
Middle Schools, $.65;
High Schools, $.75;
Adults, $1.10.
Menus subject to change:

ALLEN
MONDAY
Chicken vegetable soup, toasted
—cheese sandwich, fruit cup.
TUESDAY
^ Sloppy joes, pickle slices, vege
Z table, fruit cup.
-■»
WEDNESDAY
3S Ravioli with meat, cheese stick,
S vegetable, french bread & butter,
O fruit cup.
u
THURSDAY
w
>q Hot dog .on a bun, relishes, vegeH 'taW erftultxupv cookie:....
r1
FRIDAY
rTacoa, meat, cheese & lettuce,
vegetable, bread & butter, fruit cup.
BIRD
MONDAY
Chicken noodle soup,.peanut butter
, and jelly sandwich, tollhouse bar,
fruit cup.
*
TUESDAY
“ Hamburger on a bun, hot vegetable,
fruit cup. ‘
WEDNESDAY
Turkey in gravy, mashed potatoes,
buttered vegetable, fruit cup. .
THURSDAY
:'
“ A.M. . in service No school. P.M.
- school in session.
—
FRIDAY
Spaghetti, french-bread, hot vege
table, fruit cup. .

ERIKSSON
MONDAY
Chicken noodle soup, peanut butter
and jelly sandwich, fruit, cup,
cookie.
TUESDAY
Macaroni and cheese, hot roll;,
vegetable,'fruit cup.
WEDNESDAY
Pizza, tossed salad, fruit cup,
cookie.
,
THURSDAY
'. ■■■
Tot- dog in , a bun, retistiesrvege—
table, fruit cup, cake.
FRIDAY
Oven fried fish sticks, bread and
butter, vegetable, .fruit cup, cookie.
FARRAND
MONDAY
Grilled cheese sandwich, tomato
soup, fruit, cake.
TUESDAY
Tacos with meat, cheese & let
tuce, green beans, pudding; cake.
WEDNESDAY
Turkey in .gravy oyer mashed '
potatoes, peas, jello'w /fruit, hot
rolls, cake.
THURSDAY
Hot dog. on bim, catsup or mus
tard, tater tots, applesauce, cookie.
FRIDAY
Macaroni & ■cheese, carrots, fruit
cup, bread & butter, cake. .
FIEGEL
MONDAY
'.
Peanut butter and jelly Sandwich,
.tomato soup, fruit, cobkie.
TUESDAY
Sloppy joe on a bun, vegetable
soup, cake.
■

WEDNESDAY.
Tacos W/taco salad, buttered com,
Vi banana, cookie.
,
THURSDAY
_
Meat loaf w/gravy, whipped po
tatoes, green beans,- fruit,' hot roll.
FRIDAY
HOt dog, french fries, fruit, cookie.
■ '

FIELD
MONDAY
Grilled cheese sandwich, tomato
>and crackers, fruit.
TUESDAY
Beef and noodle, casserole,, vege
table, fruit,-’cake.
! WEDNESDAY
Lasagna, salad, garlic toast, fruit. :
THURSDAY
Pizza, vegetable, fruit, pudding.
FRIDAY
Hot dog, baked beans, fruit, cookie.

The culinary arts are alive and struggling! This week Bird
features french bread on Friday; Lasagna leads the m e p at Field
on Wednesday.
- For those of a. more cast-iron ;ponstitution who, prefer the
“usual fare,” there are still plenty of pizza puffs,.hot dogs and
sloppy joes.
——
Smith school cooks warn us that this is “Space Week” —R2D2
french fries could be hard to chew — and Rocket ravioli speaks
for itself.
■ ■"*''
THURSDAY
Hamburger on a- bun, pickle slices,
buttered com, cookie.
FRIDAY
... v ‘.‘Pizza”

TUESDAY
Spaghetti with meat sauce, french
bread, pears, cookie.
.
WEDNESDAY .
Pizza, celery and carrot sticks;
jello, cookie.
. THURSDAY
Turkey, mashed potatoes and gravy,
peaches, cookie.
FRIDAY
'
Hot dog, sauerkraut,- tater tots,
applesauce, cookie.

HULS1NG
MONDAY
Submarine sandwich, cup of soup,
. fruit cup, tollhouse bar.
PIONEER-GALLIMORE
TUESDAY
MONDAY
Hot dog on a bun, relishes,_tater
Ravioli or beef- stew, roll and
tots, pudding, diced peaches.
butter, buttered vegetable, fruit.
WEDNESDAY
TUESDAY
Beef-a-roni, green beans, bread and 7
Hamburger or' cheeseburger, tributter, fruit cup, frosted cake.'
TANGER
. taters, fruit, cookie.THURSDAY
MONDAY
WEDNESDAY
.
Turkey . and - gravy, - mashed pbiSubmarine sandwich, hot buttered
Hot dogs or sloppy /jo e s,sa u e r
. tatoes, hot roll and butter,'variety :
com, chilled fruit; cake.
kraut or pork and beans, fruit,
of fruit cup, cookie :
.
TUESDAY
. cookie.
’• -y •. '
FRIDAY
Macaroni and cheese,, h o t . roll,
THURSDAY
Pizza with meat and cheese, but
hot . buttered green beans, chilled
Tacos with lettuce and. ’ cheese,;
tered com, jello cup, fruit.
fruit.
roll and butter, buttered vege
WEDNESDAY
table,
fruit,
cookie.
ISBISTER
Oven fried chicken, mashed po
.
FRIDAY
MONDAY
tatoes and gravy, jello, fruit.
Pizza with meat and cheese,, but
Tomato soup and crackers, toasted
THURSDAY .
tered com, fruit, cookie.
cheese sandwich, pears, cookie.
Choice' of: hot dog or chill dog,
TUESDAY
buttered mashed potatoes, peaches.
SMITH
Sloppy joe, green beans, pineapple,
FRIDAY
“SPACE WEEK”
potato chips
French toast, choice . of syrup,
MONDAY
WEDNESDAY'
cinnamon and sugar, fresh vege
Rocket ravioli, booster bread, gal
. Oven . .fried chicken, mashed po
table stick, applesauce.
axy
green
beans,
launch
pad
pine
ta to e s'a n d gravy, .butterecT bis
apple,
titan
II
toll
house
b
ar..
cuit, apple juice, cranberries, ice 
CENTRAL MIDDLE
TUESDAY
cream.
MONDAY
Comet- chicken grayy over meteor- ' Ham *n’ turkey loaf on sandwich,
THURSDAY
mashed potatoes, radar rolls; pluto
. Hot dog on a bun, tater . tots,
hot .vegetable, choice . of fruit',
peaches, cosmo‘cookie.
fruit cocktail, lemon slush.
pudding.
, : WEDNESDAY.
FRIDAY
TUESDAY
*
Telescope tacoes, great bear bread,
Pizza puff, buttered carrots, fruit
Chicken ‘n ’ gravy over noodles,
constellation corn, apollo applecup, cake.
roll and butter, choice of fruit,,
- sauce, gravity cookie.
'.c a k e .
THURSDAY
. MILLER ‘
WF-DNESDAY .
Hot dog launcher, countdown cat
MONDAY
Pizza day, hot vegetable, fruit,
sup,
R2D2
french
fries,
cloud
cake.Turkey and gravy, mashed po
cookie.
FRIDAY
tatoes,-fruit cocktail, bread a n d THURSDAY
Planet -.pizza* orbit .peas, jupiter
butter.
'
Hamburger
gravy, over mashed pojello, venus cookie.
TUESDAY
- tatoes, roll and butter, choice of
• Plump -frank with bun, baked
fruit', cookie.
STARKWEATHER
beans, peaches, cookie^
-.
FRIDAY
MONDAY
WEDNESDAY
-Stacked, pressed turkey on bun,
Peanut butter and jelly sandwich,
Spaghetti with meat sauce, but
^DYOT w/frim., try taters, choice.
macaroni and cheese, fruit cocktail,
tered green beans, garlic toast,
.Of fruit, cookie.
cake.
applesauce.
'
:
/
EAST MIDDLE
MONDAY
Chili, saltines, cheese stix, canned
pears, oatmeal cake.
TUESDAY
Spaghetti roll and butter, tossed
. vegetable salad, applesauce.
WEDNESDAY •
Pizza with meat and cheese, but
tered green beans, fruit cOcktail.
THURSDAY
Hamburger or cheeseburger on bun,
i i . ' i.
pickle chips, french Mae, peaches,
brownie bar.
FRIDAY
Tomato soup, grilled cheese sand
wich, cowboy cookie, pineapple.

Busy Bee Crafts
1082 8. Main 45!

REGISTER N O W

'f-

*P illow weaving - make in one session^
Jan. 4th Thurs:
>
7-9 p.m.
$10 Supplies included

“

* Broom Corn Class Basket Class
SatrJan.'l3'tfT ’
1 -3 :3 0 “
Macrame 8t Basket Weaving
Tues. Jan. 9th.
Wed. Jan. 17
Thurs. Jan. 18 ,

'

1-3, 7-9 Mrs. Ohno
10-12, 7-9 Mrs.. Kabel
1-3, 7-9 Mrs. Kabel

$12.50 S wedks

v lll I9 IIIW 9 VUCS Ofl Safe

25% Off

*

SALEM-CANTON HIGHS
MONDAY
Chicken and gravy, mashed po
tatoes, vegetable, fruit, biscuits,
honey and jelly; hamburger and
fries ala carte, pizza, soup and
sandwich.
, TUESDAY

chicken pattle on bun, vegetable,
fruit, p lu s , soup. and sandwich,
ala carta Items.
WEDNESDAY
Spaghetti with meat sauce, tossed
salad, roll and butter, fruit, hamburger and fries, ,ptiza, soup and
sandwich, ala carta'Hama.THURSDAY
Bar-b-ous or sloppy joe, vege■ taMs* appta-mfcpe-Mwfeimaar and
fries, pizza, soup and sandwich,
sis carte Items.
FRIDAY*
Fish .on bun, hash browns, spag
hetti and roll, vegetable, fruit,
hamburger «pd fries, plzzs, soup

I r ...

Mi.
17

raise

THREE PERSONS WERE INJURED Thurs
day in this two-car accident at Mill and Liberty
streets. According to Plymouth Police, Lam
bert Ben Michaels, 73, o f Garden City (shown*
here beitig led to an ambulance by Plymouth
Fire Lt. Bob Deiegan) wa$ ticketed for making

Cont. from pg. 1
‘‘What training do these people
have and what will be their
functions?” he asked.
The proposal to create a 30officer reserve force was ap
proved during the last meeting
under former Supervisor Har
old Stein.
Police Chief Walter Mac
Gregor said that each reserve
will be under the direction
o f a full-time officer. “There
are "many ' things - that the
. reserves can do. The can di- ■
rect traffic,.work at the desk,.,
patrol the streets in cars, and

an improper turn onto Mill in front o f a. car
driven by Theresa M. Shootko, 47, of Detroit,
a passenger in the Shootko car, Jennie Mich,
55, was also injured. All three were treated at'
St. Mary Hospital. (Crier photo by Brian
Watkins.) -

assist the full-time officers.”
Will they carry guns? Only
when they become qualified to
handle one, said MacGregor.
“ There’s nothing wrong with a
reserve carrying a- gun if he’s
qualified,” he said.
The 12 candidates were
chosen after oral interviews by
the chief and his sergeants;.
They are: \ Ronald Bianchi,
Gregory Bretz, Vicki Hebda,
Robert Hunter, William Keppen, floyd Moyer, Karen Paulun,
Raymond
Rodriguez,
Steven Ross, Leonard S6hemanske II, William Watson,

and Donald LaFramboise.
All of them :live in Canton,
except LaFramboise, who told
MacGregor that he is moving
into the. township. ‘
. .. . The reserves are considered
voluntary, although they will
be- paid $ l per . year-to qual
ify for insurance.
Eventually,
MacGregor
plans to .expand- the reserve
force to 30 persons. He said
the City o f Wayne’s, police
department operated a similar,
auxiliary force which ran very
smoothly.

-Commercial property owners in Canton may be
paying higher taxes next year.
Supervisor -Noel Culbert said evidence suggests that
vacant commercial land in . the township may be under
assessed, and that he. may ask for a tax review of all
such property. '
’ '
’
‘There’s One case where one acre of office-zoned
property i£ assessed at $7,500, While right across the
street an acre of commercial land is assessed at $1,800,”
said Culbert.
- He said that'there’s a “good .possibility’’ that he will
seek reassessment of much commercial property in the
township.
Although it’s too late to change the assessments for
1979, the-.taxes could be reviewed for next year, he said.
“I wish I’d known about this three months ago,”
said the supervisor. ...
The issue came up last month when it was discovered
that a commercial com er’at Warren and Morton-Taylor
roads had been assessed for only $200(as parkland).
This turned out to be a clerical error made by Wayne
County, said Culbert. It did, however, prompt further
investigation, of commercial assessments in- Canton,
be said.
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City Manager Fred Yockey will be entering the Harper
Hospital in Detroit on Jan. 24 for a third operation on
. a tumor hear his inner ear, he announced Friday.
In his absence, his assistant, John Zech, will be the
chief administrator of the city. One of the department
; heads will not be appointed temporary city manager,
said Yockey. . .. r
.. .•
V
The city_ Tnanager said he expects to 'b e back in the
office on a part-time basis within two weeks to one
month from the. operation. It may take two or three
months before he’s back 100 per cent, if his two pre
vious operations are taken as a guide, he said.
.
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Photos by Shelly Rysbarsyk

GINGERLY. Stepping over the branches carefully,'
sixth-graders from Pioneer gathered wood to make. tem
porary shelter as part o f a survival skills program at camp.

LEARNING SURVIVAL SKILLS. At camp,
kids foe Used on attaining some skills that
they m ightnot use everyday. Here - five kids
huddle around a fire they'just built as part o f a
survival program.

B Y PH YLLIS R E D F E R N
M iddle sch o o l- offers m an y adventures and o n e o f th e m o st
ex citin g is six th grade cam p. A ll six th graders in th e P ly m o u th
C anton S c h o o l district have th e o p p o rtu n ity to spend a w eek
at Proud L ake R ecreation Area w ith their classm ates and teachers.
“Kids g et to see teachers as p eo p le, in stea d Of ju st te a c h e r s /’
s 2 J ”S h elly R y s b a r s y k , "a teacher from P ion eer M iddle s c h o o lw h o was a cam p leader th e first w e ek in D ecem ber. “T heyY e
coipfortab le w ith , th e teachers and i t ’s a g o o d learning ex p erien ce
from b o th sides — teachers really g e t to k n o w their stu d e n ts,”
she said.
-•
. There is tim e fo r fu n and tim e fo r classes at cam p. D uring th e
w inter camp th e stu d en ts lfearned survival, did ex p erim en ts but
d o o rs and had a class in ice co ld , w h ich included m aking ice
cream . F u n tim e could be sp en t in th e recreation hall, reading
or listening to records w ith friends, or o u tsid e throw ing sn ow b alls
and sledding w ith th e teachers.
Teachers and stu d en ts agree, “I t’s o n e o f th e m o st fu n w eek s
I ’ve ever h a d .”
-

l ,

SLEDS AND SAUCERS. Recreation time was spent on
the hill with sleds and ameers in tow . Teachen accompany
ing itadaett on the five-stay camp-out were: Fred Palmer,
Karen Johnaon, Dave Thomann, JoEHen Steffel, Sliaron
Crawford, Jim Finn and Shelly Rybarsyk.

101 SIXTH-G RADERS. Kids from Pioneer
Middle School took o ff for winter camp at
Proud Lake Recreation. Center near Wlxotn
during the first week in December.

-: <
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The old Hotel

DESTROYED BY FIRE at the turn of the ■ jiotel’s saloon were submitted courtesy of
century, the old Hotel Plymouth sat on the 'Laura Sockow, whose father-in-law, William
Sockow is shown in the photo below, second
northwest comer -o f Main Street and Ann
frpm the right. The other men and the dog
Arbor Trail — across the Trail from where
are unidentified. 7
the Mayflower Hotel is today. The exterior
shot above and the photo taken inside the

ConL from pg. 1
iately —whether the township
and city decide to unify or ,
. unification proposal was “a
not, said Vallier.
reasonably good idea unoffic
Secondly, Vallier said both
ially.”
township, fire stations are
Meanwhile, Vallier’s report
undermanned. One man is onidentified three existing prob
duty at Station No. 2 and'
lems in the township fire
there are two men at Station
department. They included: no
No. 1, said Vallier. central dispatch system; under
“But if the one man from
manned fire stations; arid, a
3No. 2 goes out on either an
poor volunteer system.
ambulance or fire run, what
No central dispatch system
can he do by himself?” he
means if firefighters from both
asked.
„
stations No. 1 and No. 2 are
He said it takes at least
out of their buildings, then
two men to hold down a
a telephone call for either
hose with 100 pounds of
fire or ambulancer assistance
water pressure running through
would go unanswered, said
it.
Vallier,
The third problem is -the
. ■•Asked how.: many hours
township relies on a poor,
both stations were. out, Van
undertrained and undermanned
Vleck said he did not know.
volunteer system. Fire Station
“Before December, no official
No. 1 has two volunteers
records were kept so I could
there, but one person-works
not answer that question,”
during the day, said Vallier.
•said VanVleck/.
‘
Station No. 2 has eight
“ What if an automatic alarm
volunteers, but. at least two
went off and nobody respon
ded?” Vallier asked. .
.
•' : or three of them work during
.the days; h e . said. “In the
“I*d be scared to death if.
.past there was more community
I were a person living in the
spirit for volunteer fire
township/’ said Vallier.
.
“A central dispatcher means ; fighting,” said Vallier.
the whole system is coordinated'
under one person who ,is
listening,” said Vallier.
- ;
We must solve the central
. dispatcher problem immed- - -

Canton senior

Ford, stereo equipment
A 1974 yellow-green Ford
LTD with $700 of sound

equipment in the trunk was
taken from the north parking

Christmas
Christmas lights and trim
mings w en pulled down and
taken from the lawn of GarjtSwanson, 9024 Marlowe in

Plymouth, police report.
Estimated damage was $10
and- the incident occurred onDec. IS between 9:30 and
11:30 p m ., said police.

lot of the Schrader Funeral
Home between 7 and 9 p.m.
on Dec. 17, police report.
The owner is WflMsmStephaH
Thomas of 1338 S. Harvey'
St. in Plymouth. The sound
equipment
included: . two
speakers, three microphone
stands, one suitcase of music
and one case for microphones,
sMd police.

Cont. from pg. 1
doing a good job in his department and I support his
decision. The resignation was
not initiated by me,” said
the supervisor.
■
Culbert added, however, that
Hall was working too many
flours, many of which were
unnecessary^ .
“ I .agree with the new ad
ministration’s efforts to save
money, and I worked out a
new schedule that was to start
on Jan. 1,” said Hall. “But
they didn’t give me a chance
-to start the new schedule.
As senior .citizens coordin
ator, Hall said she organized
the seniors'’ Kitchen Band and
the Canton Capers comedy
.show, as well as provided
many referral services for legal
and tax problems. Other duties
included organizing field trips',
meal programs, hospital visits
and other thing*, she said.

,
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. r Brighten up your January at the
Old Village G allery A rt Sale

10% off EVERYTHING
including framing

ANNUAL
INVENTORY

SUE
$94 W Ann Arbor TraH
got. UHwy * Mam St.
MvttHHrtb 453-4700
Opon DwitV 0:30-6 pm.
Thom. * F r i . t« » P-*"-

20-30% OFF

SELECTED.
ITEMS

9 » ViUiAGf GAUfiftJ

csss
N oun; Tims. Sot. 11- i
383 STARKW EATHER -Old Village

450-4170

SALEM’S JEFF BROWN (TOP)

BY ERIC OLSON
Rival Salem stole the show: from host Canton during
the Chiefs invitational wrestling tournament held Friday
afternoon as they took the tournament honors with
five individual champions and four second place finishers.

WINTER COATS & JACKETS
LEISURE SUITS DRESS SLACKS
BELTS JEWELRY LADIES SUITS
FLA N N a SHIRTS & SWEATERS
BOOTS MOCCASSINS
LEVI & LEE JEANS FASHION JEANS
AND MUCH, MUCH MORE
SO-DONT MISS THE

STORE WIDE
CLEARANCE

G O IN G
ON N OW II

Eight teams participated in the tournament.
Highlighting the meet was Salem’s Jeff Brown the
winner at 112 pounds. Brown’s upset win over his op
ponent from Warren Lincoln, who had a 19-1 record,
going into the final’s match, helped the Rocks edge
Warren Lincoln for the championship.
Warren Lincoln was the tournament favorite o n the
strength o f their winning the Oakland County tourna
ment which had a draw o f 32 teams.
Other winners for the Rocks were: Jeff Dunson at
105 pounds, Mark Ross at 126 pounds, Jeny Valchine
at 138 pounds, and Joe Piccola at 165 pounds.
Jim Schultz at 98 pounds, Randy Zippeiman at 119
pounds, Jeff White at 132 pounds, and Jeff Powers
at 178 pounds all captured second {daces for Salem.
“They all wrestled real well,” said Salem wrestling
coach R&n Kruger. “We try to improve every week andthis week we did.”
>
Dave Vaughn o f Canton was the secontf ptaCc finisher
at 165 pounds as he lost to Salem’s Joe Piccola.
Krueger wa§ nqt surprised by his team’s f t r s t p lace
finish but he did say, “we did better than i thought
at some weights, but at others we did worse' than I
thought we would. I guess it all evens out.
Coat, oa pg. 21

\

<S>"

FIRST AND SECOND, Jerry Yakhine (above) o f Salem
. viva the winner at 13$ pounds in the Canton Invitational
Wrestling Tonmament on Friday and Jim Sdndtz 0<ft)
was a second place finisher at 98 ponhds for the Rocha.
(Crier photo by Steve Settles.)
Is .
4 ’

Cont. from pg. 20

“Now we are looking ahead to the Schoolcraft In
vitational. this weekend and our own tournament,”
concluded Krueger.
Also placing for the Rocks was Dan Synder at 191
pounds.
In a poll which was released before the tournament
the Salem matmen were rated 11th in state and they
are bound to move up now.

Just arrived - more Toro
S-200's Winter is just starting.D on't miss out. Buy yours

$279“

If l
inc.

Mondw-Thuridav, 9-6
Friday. 8-8
Saturday. 9 6 .......

•rnm m m m
0

V. «
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Three TD tosses w in Snow
-.<r
Would-be snow was the
closest thing to the real stuff
Sunday as, 12 Canton High
grads braved the rain and mud
to participate in the fifth
annual “Snow BowL” .
An inch o f water covered
Central field at kick-offandby
the end o f the game the field
looked more like rice paddies
than a;gridiron.

The A team jumped to a
quick 21-0
on three Matt
Wiley touchdown passes. Two
w ent to Matt Norris, the other
to Steve Moorehead.

made the score 2L14 o.n an
option run to paydirt.
Cam Miller knotted the
score at 21. as he picked up
a fumble that resembled a
greased pig and ran it in- to
the end zone.

The B team stormed back
on a touchdown pass from
Tim Cooper to Dave Andersen
on a beautifully executed endaround option. Andersen then

• With time running out it
looked as though all the mud
they had collected down their
pants would go for naught.
But Matt Norris lofted a
play-action-pass - to
Steve
Moorehead and the A' team
successfully defended - their

Snow Bowl’ title.
The A team consisted, of
Wiley, Norris, Moorehead, Russ
Baltazar, J.D. Roelofs and
Craig Brass. The B team was
made, up by Miller, Andersen,
Cooper, Chuck Stole, Mark
Andersen and Jeff Lukens.

328 South Harvey
D o w n to w n Plym outh
Plenty o f parking in the rear

IN THE OLD VILLA G E
: / ,
ITS

.X tliV
584 Starkweather;
PLYM OUTH

453-5040

SALEM’S MARX ROSS (on top) gets his
opponent in a near pin hold. Ross Was the

individual champion at 126 pounds. (Crier
photo by Steve Settles.)

BEER & W IN E TO TAKE O U T
GROCERIES* PARTY SNACKS • MEATS
SANDWICHES

•

DELICATESSEN

SAM LEHMAN M.D.
Board certified in Family Practice
Formerly with:
'Wayne State University Family Health Service
ANNOUNCES HIS RELOCATION TO
Canton Professional Park
8552 Canton Center Road
Canton, Michigan 48187

Phone 455-3530
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January Special with this ad

2o% off

O n A ll Rug C leaning
W ith o u r n ew truck m ounted
steam extracto r
PLYMOUTH RUG CLEANERS INC.

■1175 S S S S X S S J S S w m m m m m m m w m m m
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PLYMOUTH/CANTON
JUNIOR BASKETBALL
ASSOCIATION
Boys“ B” League "
AMERICAN LEAGUE
X
3 0
Pistons
X
3 0
Rocks
1
2 1
Sonics
1
2 1
Mustangs
2
1 2
Royals
2
. 1 •2
Darts
2
Knicks
1 2
2
1 2
Lakers
2
1 2
Celtics3
0 3
Chargers N
Results: Celtics 31, Char
gers 26; Pistons 32, Miistangs
30; Knicks 31, Darts 21;Rocks 29, Sonics 16; Lakers
24, Royals 22; Hawks 51-,
Warriors 35; Trojans 44, Nats
24; Cougars 28, Bulls 15;
Bullets 30, Stags 26; 76ers
49, Bulldogs 40.
Boys “AA” League
4; 0
Badgers
3 1 .- 1
Buckeyes
3. 1 c /.i
Wildcats
Wolverines
2 ' 1 VA
Hawkeyes
1 2 2'A
Spartans.
1 V 2&
Hoosiers
*2 V4
1
Gophers
1 2 ' VA
HUni
1 3
3
Boilermakers
0 3 3%
Results: Buckeyes 46, Illini
38; Illini 387 l loosiets—F9-;
Badgeis 65, Boilermakers 36;
Wolverines 39, Hawkeyes 27;
Badgers 45, Wildcats 32; Buck
eyes 50, Spartans 41; Wild
cats 40, Gophers 29.
Boys “ A " League

Bullets
Royals
Celtics
Chargers

Lakers Rocks
Knicks
y

JE
3

0

2 1
2 1
2 1
1 9it
1 2
1 2

X
1
1
1
9
2
2

Mustangs

.0

3

National League .
Pistons
3 0
Bulls
3 0
Warriors
; ,2.1
Cougars
2 1
Stags
2 1
Nats
0 3

3
x
x
1
1
1
3

■76ers
0 3 -3
Sonics
0 3
3
Results: Celtics 39, 76ers
26; Warriors 44, Mustangs
20; Cougars 49, Lakers 13;
Bulls 51, Royals 42; Chargers
48, Sonics 40; Rocks 44,
Nats 33; Bullets 31, Stags
27; Pistons 41, Knicks 37.

lessons
Registration for Session III o f fall figure skating lessons
will be held on Saturday, Jan. 27 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Fee is $14 for residents o f the Plymouth-Canton School
District and $18 for non-residents. Session III begins
on Monday, Jan. 29. Rental ice skates should be reserved
at this time also. Registration will take place at the
Plymouth Cultural Center. The lessons run for eight
weeks o f 25-minute sessions.

Cage tickets on sate
The Plymouth Recreation Department is offering
Detroit Pistons discount tickets for the Piston game
scheduled Sunday, Jan. 28, versus the San Diego Clip
pers at 1:45 p.m. Tickets are $4.50 per person. The
regular price is $7 per person for these lower level seats.

Fri., Jan. 5

W .L. Western
Salem Basketball
Canton Wrestling
Sch. invit.
Salem Wrestling
Sch. invit.
Sat., Jan. 6
‘'Salem Wrestling
Sch. Invit.
Canton VWeitTing ' Wh.TnWt.
Tues., Jan. 9 Canton Basketball
Farmington
.....- .............- ■ Canton Swimming
ChurohiU
Salem SwimmingR. Union
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was' delayed by a job in Clare
dustrial structures are properly
connected to,:the-sewer system.
and couldn’t start in Plymouth
on Dfec. 27 as scheduled, said
Vogras said that- he.-hoped
Ken Vogras, DPW director. ^ to work overtime to finish
The testing -is designed to
the first testing area on sched
find leaks and discover if all
ule (by Jan. 4). This includes
the portion of the city boun
residential, commercial and inded by. Leicester to the west;
Theodore to the east and
Junction north and south to
Ann Arbor Trail.
The area bounded by Main
Street West, city limits east,
Co. where he was ^ su p e r
city limits porth and Ann Ar
vising accountant.‘ He was a
bor Trail south will take three
member of St. Peter’s Evan
days beginning Friday, Jan. 5,
Arabella Ruth Burke, 75, of
gelical Church in Plymouth.
8, and 9. The area bounded
Plymouth, died on Dec. 23 at
—- Memorial contributions can
by Sheldon Road to the west,
Hendry Convalescent Center'.
be made to the American
Main Street east, Ann Arbor
Funeral services were held on
.Diabetes Association.
Trail north and Ann .Arbor
Dec. 27 at Lambert Funeral
Road, south will - take three
Home . with The ’ Rev. Ken
days beginning Wednesday,
neth MacKinnon of Our Lady
Jan. 10,11, and 12.
of Good Counsel Church offic
They are bounded by Ann
iating. Burial was at Holy
v ' *• Arbor Trail . to the north,
Sepulchre Cemetery in SouthRaymond H. McDougall, 87, . Ann Arbor..Road south, Mill
field. ,
Street east and Main Street
of Canton, died on Dec. 26
She is . survived by her
will take two days beginning
at
Oakwood
Hospital
in
Dear
daughter, Mrs. Marilyn Walker
Monday, Jan. 15 and 16.
born. Funeral- services were
of Plymouth; sisters, ’Serena
Vogras asked residents to
held
on
Friday,,
Dec.
29
at
Masterson and Florence Wallen;
put at least one quart of
.Schrader
Funeral
Home
with
three; grandchildren; and three
water in all floor drains to
The Rev. Samuel F .' Stout
great-grandchildren.;
prevent smoke from entering
officiating.
Burial
.
was
at
the
Mrs.‘ Burke .was co-owner
the house.
Cadillac
Memorial
Gardens
of-Macomb Steel Treating, and
Howeyer, don’t be alarmed:
west.. ,
,
; a member of the Soroptimist
if smoke enters your home. .
He
is
'
survived
by
sons,
Women's Club.
'John A. McDougall of Canton ' The’ smoke is non-toxic and
will not harm household pets,
and David F. McDougall of
said Vogras.
Chaghrin, Ohio; brother Rob
Dining the testing, a rep
ert •. K. Norton ' of Macon,
Roy Isbell, 71, of Ply
resentative of the Fire Depart
Ga.;
sisters,
Mrs.
Katherine
mouth, died on Dec. 22 at
ment will cruise the area to
Lawrence of Alpena; 14 grand
Camelot Convalescent Center
make sure smoke is from
children
and
15
great-grand
in Livonia. Funeral services
testing and not real smoke,
children.
were held on Dec. 27 at
said
. Mr. McDougall was a re
■v, Vogras.:
White-Ransom Funeral Home,
tired
tooland
die
maker
for
Burial was at Memorial Gar
the Ford Motor. Co. He was
dens in Union City, Tenn.
also a mfcinber of VFW Post
Arrangements were made by
3129 in Marine City.
Schrader Funeral Home.
Memorial contributions can
- Mr. Isbell is. survived by
be made, to the- Michigan
his wife, Neoma Thomas;
.Heart Association or the cancer
daughters, Alma J o . Fowlkes
fund.
Fred Davids, former chair
of . Farmington Hills, Joyce
person of the Plymouth Town
McDonald of Westland,, and
ship Planning Commission who .
Martha Konkel of Farmington;
died on Nov. 14, 1978, was
sons, John Isbell of Union
Iva M. Wendover, 83, of
commended for his service by
City and Jere Isbell of North.Peekskill,
N.Y.,
died
on
Sat
the
Board of Trustees last
ville; brothers, Homer and
urday, Dec. 23. Funeral serTuesday night.
Clifford Isbell of Union City;
The resolution said trus
sisters Marie Morgan of Union ■ : vices were held at St. Mary’s
Episcopal Church on Wednes
tees “wish to express warm
City; nine- grandchildren; one
day, Dec. 27 in Peekskill.
appreciation and gratitude for
great-grandchild; and. nieces
Burial was at Hillside Ceme
the outstanding service and
and nephews.
tery.
exceptional contributions of a
He was a member of the
She
is
survived
by
daugh
leader, devoted public servant
B aptist. Church and was re
ters, Mrs. Clarence (Helen)
and friend of many.’’
tired from G.M. Hydramatic.
Varian of Cortlandt, N.Y.,
It will be given to his wife,
He was a Hi-Lo driver.
and Mrs. Mearie (Jeanne)
Kay, in recognition “of his
Greene of Ithica, N.Y.; sisters,
efforts and accomplishments'.
Mrs. Robert (Julia) Carr and
Davids served on the Plan
Mrs. Edgar (Ruth) Hill of
ning Commission from 1975
David Lee Cruce, 34, of
Watertown, N.Y.; one daughto 1978.
Houston, Tex., formerly of
ter-in-law; six grandchildren,
Plymouth, died in Houston on
among them W. Edward WendDec. 26. Funeral Services were
-,over, publisher of the Plyheld on Sat., Dec. 30 at St.
Community
Peter’s Evangelical Church with - mouth-Canion
Crier newspaper and Diane
Pastor Leonard J. Koeninger
(Wendover) Herbruck, form
officiating. Burial was at KnollTo aid planning and under
erly of Plymouth; and six
wood Cemetery. Arrangements
standing, the Canton Township—.
great-grandchildren.
were made by Schrader Funeral
trustees and the PlymouthA resident of Peekskill for
~
Can
ton school board-members—
50
years,
Mis.
Wendover
was
He is survived by his wife,
plan
to meet regularly in the
a charter member of the Put
Marlene Johnson; parents, Mr.
future.
nam
Valley
Study
Club,
the
and Mrs. Alonzo Cruce of
Canton Supervisor Noel CulNotCort Senior Citizens Club,
Taylor; sons, Allen and Scott,
bert
said that communication
and the Van Cortlandt Histor
at home; daughter, Kelly, at
between the two boards is
ical
Society.
She
was
also
a
home; sister Lona Cruce of
necessary to work out common'
member of St. Mary’s Church
Taylor; and, grandmother, Mrs.
plans like planning for growth.
in
Mohegan
Lake,
N.Y.
Fannie Baggett of Matron,
In a letter to Culbert,
Memorial
contributions
can
Term.
___
School
Board President Thomas
be made to the Putnam Valley
He lived in the Plymouth
Yack suggested “bimonthly ex
Free
Library
or
St.
Mary’s
community from 1970 to
ecutive breakfast meetings to
Episcopal Church in Mohegan
1978 when he was transferred
discuss current topics.”
Lake, NY.
to Houston for the Uniroyal
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Smoke testing of the City
of Plymouth’s sewer system'
was delayed last Week, but
was scheduled to begin yester-.
day:
■~
The company that operates
the smoke-testing equipment

Butke

McDougall

Isbell

THE MILLIONTH* tine of advertising run in The Com
munity Crier during 1978 fell seven column inches into the
Saxton’s Garden Center ad lasKwe.ek. Crier Ad Consultant:
Pat Steele and Bill Saxton celebrate the event.

Robert E. Tellier of Canton Township has be^n appointed
to the Emergency Road Service Advisory Committee o f the Amer
ican Automobile Association.
Tellier, assistant manager of Automobile Club o f Michigan’s .
Emergency Road Service 'Department, joined Auto Club in I960
and was promoted to his present position in 1975.

D avids
lauded

Wendover

Cruce

School officials
to m eet Canton

CHARLES ST1MAC

RAY KNICKERBOCKER

Ray Knickerbocker and Charles Stimac of the Adistra Cor
poration of Plymouth were recently named to new posts.
Knickerbocker will take responsibility for the production,
planning and customer service departments of the company.
He has 15 years experience in logistics, planning and coordination.
Stimac will direct Adistra’s printing services. \
V
Knickerbocker lives* in Canton and Stimac lives in West Bloom
field. .

W e Sell
SKYLINE HILLCREST
A G re a t Hom e
The new 14 x 70 foot Hiiterast Two and three bedroom
ho m esm anufactured by Skyline Corp..-- th eto d u stfy l eader.
These homes- have class...come and see for yourself. Let's
make a dealt Displayed in...

Carleton M obile Home Park

12500 Jones Rd.
- Security Home Sales Inc.

654-6214

•
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CANTON TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
CANTON NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to A ct. 184 o f the Public
Acts o f Mfehfean as amended,
n — t to the Zoning Ordl
o f the Charter Township
of Canton that the Hsiminj Com
o f the Chatter Township
hold a PobBe Hearing
Jaaeary 22, 1979
the Canton Township Adraini
S m WnBiBng, 1 1 5 0 S . Canton
Center Road at S.*00 PJ4. on the
endments to
the Zoning Ordinance.
CONSIDER AMENDMENT TO
WINDSOR PARK PLANNED UNIT
DEVELOPMENT TO CONVERT
TO SINGLE- FAMILY HOMES
FROM COMMERCIAL ON ALL
BUT 1.6. ACRES OF A 7.8 ACRE
SHOPPING CENTER SITE AT
THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF
WARREN
AND
MORTONTAYLORROAD.
CONSIDER ALTERNATIVES
AND DESIGNATE A SPECIFIC
PROPOSAL FOR A FUTURE
ROADWAY ALONG THE REAR
OF FORD PROPERTIES ON THE
NORTH SIDE. BETWEEN SHEL
DON AND- MORTON-TAYLOR;
ALSO BETWEEN LILLEY AND
h^ g g e r t y r o a d .
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
CANTON
PLANNING COMMISSION
: - ROBERT PADGET
CHAIRMAN
Publish: January 3, 1979 '

We a rt looking fo r dvicmindnd individuals interested
in working part-time for thn
WELCOME WAGON Gradings
Snrvicn in tho Plymouth, Ply*
mouth Township and Canton
area. Earn white you sane
your local' com m unity." In
terest in sates an w o t. Car
necassary. Call Friday after
noon. 884-5496 or anytime
356-7720. An equal oppor
tunity employer,
Wanted: Mature woman to sit
for ukteriy lady, part time
Call a fte r 4:30 p jn . 453■2892 ■..:, ■ vx.V-.. - :■ . ■
Immediate opening for nurses
aides on all threa shifts. Apply
in person. West Trail Nursing
Homo. ‘ 395 West Ann Arbor
Trail.

Career minded individuals!
PUn—your future—in your
spare tim e. 18-70 yis. Call
•for interview. 455-3838. '
Substitute and , regular bus
driven.
Plymouth-Canton
schools. Training will be pro
vided. Contact Plymouth-Can
ton Trans. Dept., 1024' S.
Mill, between the hours 9-11
ijn .& 1 < 3 p jn .
- ^

CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING :
' PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 o f the Public Act*
of" Michigan as amended, and pursuant-to the Zoning Ordinance o f the
Charter Towmtdp o f Canton that the Planning Commission o f the Charter
Township o f Canton s i hold a fubfcc Hearing on Monday, January 8
1979 at the Canton Township Adaiinistration Building. 1150 S. Canton
at 8 4 0 PJM. on the following propoeed amendment to the Zoning

V:

<k
k
i,
v;

The
ace be amended a* follows: Add
New Single Fansly Zoning District - R-1BA
Section 3.01 In—-t R-IBA SINGLE FAMILY. RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
an R-i B-L and R-l BC-L.
R*BA between R-l B-L and R-l BC-L.
ARTICLE VII
R-IBA (in the title between R-1B-L and R-l BC-L.
-Session 7 j03 (b)
R-I BA between R-1B-L and R-1BC-L.
Section Sj03 (a) t raart R-l BA between R-l B-L and R-l BC-L.
Section IOjOS (b) Iiwnrt R-IBA betweenR-l B-L and R-l BC-L. ■
Sect!— 1SJ04
R-lBA between R-l B-L and R-l BC-L.
Section IOjOS
R-l BA between R-l B-L and R-l BC-L.
faction 17 j04
R-l BA between R-l B-L and R-1BC-L.
ARTICLE XVHI SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS
: R-IBA between RIB-L and R-1BC-L.
i Floor Area Minimum Lot Size
; UnH
Per DwtMisg Unit
(Square Feet)
Width Depth Max.Depth Area
R -l RA Sim te Fam8y i j S f
'
»0‘
135* 225*
i Yard Space
Height
Front ^
30'
25 feet-2
Minimum aide
10’
30% bidMkig
';■ • Total o f aidas
25’
Ram
35’
o f ttb auhm b to sstabUsh a new single famBy toning
i that p ra v iili foe 96’ wU » ftott,
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
PLANNING COMMISSION
ROBERT PADGET
13,1978

Live in companion & house
keeper for older lady. S%
days in Plymouth area. Nonsmoker, car provided • Rafarencas. Salary negotiable. 4530382 o r 455-7789.
Cafeteria help wanted, part-"
tim e, day hours, no weekends
and holidays. Apiply in parson
at K-Mart Distribution Canter
41425 Joy Rd. Canton. Call
459-0800 ext. 254. Mr. KaHer.
Attendants for new fully auto
matic car wash. Full or parttim e: Male or female. You will not wash care. Ford Road,
Canton. 4554)031.

AVON
ARE THE-HOLI PAYS OVER
BUT THE BILLS JUST
BEGINNING?
Sail Avon to help pay them
,off. Good eamingi, flexible
hours. Call 291-7862

10 ajmj-12
p jn .

3783.

R lM lilM l
Part tim e insurance billing
dark.'M ust know doctors offica procedures and all facets'
of insurance billing, typing a
must. Apply in person Mon.Frii 1-4 p in . Plymouth Com. munity Clinic, 1311 Ann Ar
bor. . Rd. Dr. William Ross.
Ask for "Mrs. T. Hay. Hows
negotiable.

Room to rent. Klldrew p riv
itogns. fo fo w c N . 453-2307.

■"Wflifwc Tovmvcs w M iii
tebte 38x80, 4 d u b s ^
condition. Call 4588208.
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■Soidoot
Fireplace wood - long burning
maple $40; Face cord delivered.Birch $ 5 0 . Oick Packard. 4553822
-

Mixed hard saw m ill slab
wood - bums good & h ot.
$29.95 a pick up truck del’d
or % apple, Vz slab © $42 .50 ,
A ll apple $ 5 5 . For the novice
fire builder all small limb
wood 2 ’’-3" dia. - not split
$ 48 per. pick up truck fu ll. .
, 3 4 9 -3 6 1 8 ,4 5 3 -0 9 9 4 , 227-7462

FAMILY PROBLEM

- itMk I k Soli
For Sale- 1977 Oldsmobile
Starfire G T . 5 spd., PS, PB,
A M -FM Stereo, tilt wheel,
rear defog. $35 00 o r . best
offer;-Phone 453-0334 after 6
p m .- •
;

U r t lM
Found, black, large beautiful
male dog. Gyde Rd. (between
Beck & Ridge). Owner please
call 459-5566. Needs good
home.
^
Lost Christmas bank envelope
containing money in Central •
parking lo t. Reward. 4 55-6755.

F R EE PR EG N A N C Y TESTS safe legal abortion • immediate
appointments. Helping women
since 1972. Women’s Center
476 -2 77 2.

'

C rier Classifieds:

-

t. ^

Hi Quality upholstering done
in my home. 25 years exped
ience. Specializing in hidabeds
and recliners. 'Large selection
of fabrics. Call 348 -3 57 7.

M a rk e tp la c e !

Piano, organ. Jazz chords, be
ginning to advanced. M r. Phil—,
lips, formerly with Anderson
Music. 453-6108.

Wiley - Nice job in the MudBowl, sure it was you?

' I f , 36, 42 Inch. Zero Clearenee, draft pull from out
side, need not pull warm
room air for combustion. Glass
doors, blowers, no footing
or bricking needed. Custom
mantels, stone or brick front
t hearth. Quick installation.
We can build allwinter. $1900
up. Lie. N o. 47276

(313)453-6172
or
(517) 546-4375

•

Reach the people in YOUR community

& Kitchens
Our Specialty
Finished Basements

Our ,
b u s in e s s

it tr

please
VQUS
custo m ers

Professional
O F F IC E
C L E A N IN G
Hours at yo u r
convenianceReferences. L et
o u r staff handle
w h a t yo u c ^ n 'td o n ’t have
tim e to do.

4 5 3 -8 2 9 7

ASK F R E D H IL L about his
Woody Hayes poem. 1

10 Words- *2.50
Extra Words10' each

Bathrooms

Plymouth
Janitorial

T H E ROSE BOwi proves once
again th a t the mighty Spar
tans are th e real B ig 10 champs
Ricky L . goodbye.

Grand
Illusions
Shattered
Dept.: Meatball's mother says
he.took a shower*..

P IA N O T U N IN G

FIREPLACES BY
R.M0NTRY CONST.

Dots Carpet Shamppo get out
Baked Alaska?
"

Thanx, Atlantans, for the hol
idays.
_________ _

455-5779

R .M O N T R Y CONST.
Lie. N o. 47276
(313) 453-6172 or
(517) 546-4375

Willie: Now that, you’ve gone
to California, does it .mean
Key West is cancelled again
this year?
_____ .

Q: How many Blighters does
it take to unload a van?
A ; Three to lift it up & dump
it o u t' and one to keep the
* ! t © $ ! ! ! cats out from under
fo o t.
\

* Residential arid
Commercial
* Reasonable Rates
* Fully Insured
C A LL JIM DA VISO N

Profettional tuning,
regulating & repair
, Call 5 p.m.

E Y E CATCHERS
Misties, candlelights, enyironm entais,. and so much more
to add that special touch to
your Wedding Photography.
Rawlinson Photography
453-8872
1

Piano lessons - 'A d u lt, childIre n , beginners, advanced. Exp.
teacher. Call Joslyn, 455-8444.

SNOWPLOWING

Jim Alexander
459-4646

January White. Sale now in
progress at Bed ’n Stead
6 Forest Place 455-7494

Ussom

459-3090
PA IN TIN G
IN T E R IO R & EX T E R IO R
Ceiling & Wall Repair
FR EE ESTIMATES
721-5006 D A IL Y
729-8547 after 5 Or
Weekends
No Job To Small
Phone NOW & SAVE

»CAM - Nice slide, anybody
up for the 2nd annual mud
dive?

Accountant, 17 years exper*.
ience will prepare tax returns’
in your Rome. Appointments
call 453-1698.

CARPET SALES A N D '
SERVICE
.ALSO F U R N IT U R E
C LEA N IN G

YO UR Com m unity

Hey Yall - BG social calendars
will be in the mail by Saturday,
- keep your weekends free.
“ “
^ ■,
. ■
Steve I w on’t see you till
summer, feel pretty guilty?

lOMMI Tttt

v a n m n ts

nose to
nice going

Chuck - watch out whenever
you walk past puddles

Orchestra for your wedding,
party etc. Pleases all ages,
tastes or moods. Experienced
versatile. Reasonable. Vocals,
4 piece, 455-2605.

PLYMOUTH LUMBER

C L E A N IN G .

From broken
broke away runs
M att.

THE COMMUNITY CRIER: January 3,1979

- Medium sized refrigerator with
top freezer compartment, Rex
A ire vacuum cleaner. A ll in
good condition. 455 -0 97 6.

453-6900

1ji-J [ ) ■• 'r

iv n s w i _«w ,«mhb
Canopy baby bed with m at
tress. $ 1 0 . Call 459-4068

CALL

C all: 453-6900
or dip &
I
I
I W rite Y o u r Ad Here:
I'
I

mail this form today!

4“
I
II

I M a i to:
I
I

The Crier
572 S. Harvey
Plymouth, Mich. 48170

\ , ,*.

Deadline:
5 pm Monday for
Wednesday’s Paper.
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TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
:
.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES - REGULAR MEETING
DECEMBER 26, 1978
,
The meeting was called to order a t 8:07 P.M. by Supervisor Notebaert, followed by the
Pledge of Allegiance.'
^
~
>MEMBERS PRESENT: Thomas Notebaert, Joseph West, Barbara Lynch, Lee Fidge, Esther
Hulsing, Maurice Breen, Gerald Law. .
. Among those present:.Michael.Bailey, Township Engineer, Thomas Hollis, Water and Sewer
Department, Donald Morgan, Township Attorney.
~
Regular Meeting; December 12, 1978 - Mrs. Fidge asked that the reason for her absence;,
the death of Mrs. Fidge Sr. be a matter of record; that hereafter just department heads and
. appointees be listed as attending the meetings; that corrections be published with the minutes;
and pointed out that as the representative of SEMCOG it was her privilege to appoint'her own
com m itteesubstitute.'
"
*,
With the above ^comments to be considered and corrections made it was. moved by Mrs.
Lynch and supported by Mr. Breen that the minutes be approved as corrected. Mrs. Fidge ;
abstained because of her absence. All others - aye.
It was moved by Mr. West and supported by Mrs. Lynch that the bills from General Goy-.
ernment and.the Water and Sewer Department in the amount of $68,208.41 be approved.
Ayes on a roll call .vote.
I t was moved by: Mis. Lynch and supported by Mrs. Hulsing that following the modified
resolution for Otto Durr, Iiic. be adopted:WHEREAS, by Resolution adopted September 26, 1978 (the “Resolution”) this ’Township
Board approved a Project Plan presented to this Board by Otto Durr Inc. (hereinafter referred
to-as “Company") and consented to the location of.the Project described in said Project Plan
in the Township of Plymouth; and
■ J
>
' WHEREAS, IT HAS BEEN DETERMINED that the ProjecrElan heretofore presented to
this Board be further detailed to more fully describe the location, extent, and character of and
other aspects of the Project to be constructed in the Township of Plymouth in Accordance with
the requirements of Act No. 304, Michigan Public Acts, 1975, and also to include certain
industrial machinery and equipment at part of the Project although the Company’s plans
for the Project, except for. the inclusion of said machinery and equipment; have not changed
since the adoption of the Resolution: and •
. - '
'
WHEREAS, tis Board; continues to approve of the Project to be constructed hnd to consent
to the location of the Project in the Township o f Plymouth.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF THE TOWNSHIPOF PLYMOUTH, AS FOLLOWS:
1 . The .Project Plan, as further detailed and presented to* this Board at this time by'the
Company, is hereby approved and this Board ratifies and confirms i t ’s consent to the location
of the Project described therein in th e Township of Plymouth.
.■'.*■
2.,Except to the extent modified by this resolution the Resolution is ratified and confirmed.
. 3. All resolutions or parts thereof in conflict with this resolution are hereby repealed to the
extent of such conflict. .
■
■
■
■
';.
Ayeai Jpesph West, Esther Hulsing, Barbara Lynch, Thomas Notebaert
. . Nays: Maurice Breen, Lee Fidge, Gerald Law ......
The Resolution was declared adopted.
The Clerk read a letter from Mr,. Battermann,'Chairman o f th e Citizen’s,Committee for
United'Services, asking'that the TowrishiV Board indicate I f it had a continuing, interest in.,
further work by the Committee. Mrl Vallier Spoke to the current' problems of the Townjhip
Fire Department and possible solutions. He strongly stressed that unification of the fire de
partments of the Township and City would not result in reduced costs-but it would provide
better comprehensive service to both units of government, (such unification may well take
two (2) years to complete).
‘
'C lerkH ulring readthefollowing resolution;
WHEREAS, theCitizeriY Committee'for.. United Service has performed a preliminary study
of combining the fire protection service.of the City1of Plymouth and the Township of Ply*,
mouth; and
. WHEREAS. This committee has found the potential'for combining this service both de
sirable and feasible; and
—
WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees of the Township of Plymouth agrees that a unified fire
protection service can improve this service to b o th ’communities, and therefore,..is desirable.
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Plymouth Township Board of Trustees ,
encourages and supports the concept of a common fire service and requests the Citizen’s '
-Committee for United Services to work toward a practical approach to implement this ob- ■
jective.
'
- L It Was moved by Mrs. Lynch and-supported by Mrs. Hulsing that the Board adopt the
resolution indicating the Board’s interest in working toward the practical implementation of
the .unification of the fire departments o fth e two governing units, Ayes all.
It was moved by Mr. Breen and supported by Mrs. Fidge that the Board approve the con
tract for transportation of senior citizens with the YMCA for $2,000 from October 1, >978
to October 1, 1$79. The Supervisor and Clerk are empowered to enter Ilk contract. Ayes-all.
It was moved by Mr. Breen and aupported by Mr. West that the agreement regarding the
- Wedgewood Manor Drainact, (a branch of Plymouth Drain No. 2) be approved and that the
Clerk and Supervisor be authorized to affix their signature*thereto. Ayes all.
; . The Environmental Impact Statement re the Huron Valley Wastewater Control System had
boon aulmiWed to Urn Board*Tn t k * pocket. Among several sit ss natives tor w tro in ln w of
such a system was Alternate D which left out ally capacity for the Townrhip. This was the
alternate recommended for design and construction by the US-EPA
It was moved by Mrs. Fidge, Supported by Mr. LSw that Mr. Bailey be authorized to make '
a written and oral report in opposition to Alternate D and that the Township Board endorse
the D.P.W. Concept Alternative A-l which provides capacity for the To.wnship. of Plymouth
in the Huron Valley Sewer. Also a strong resolution embodying our opposition and endorse
ment be submitted 'at that time by the Supervisor with the Township Attorney assisting him
in its formulation. Aye* all.
After much dtsrnsairm it was moved by Mr. Breen that the Supervisor be directed to adver
tise for architects to prepare bids for the development of working drawings for the remodeling
of the Township Hqlk Supported by Mrs. Fidge. Aye* all.
Mr. Bailey reported that there had been no opportunity presented to evaluate the procedur* for acceptance of Public Improvements.
Moved byM r. Breen, supported by Mr. West that the Evaluation of Die procedures be tabled
far 3Bd*ys. Aye* alL
A lesser from Mr. Betfey containing recommendations flora Mr. Russ Bjorn be k regarding
the Recreation Dilllllng had boee submitted. They were to install a hoee bib on the outside
well of the mechaiifcei room; that a drinking fountain be installed between inside restroom
door*, that all exterior looks be a removable core type; snd that service sink .be installed In the
mechanical room at a total eoat « f approximately $ 1 ,300.00.
It was moved by Mr. Breen, seconded by Mr*. Fidge that Mr. Bjornbek’s recommendation*
be approved. Ayes sM.
Mr Morgan spoke to the work done eo far on the approval of the site evaluation of the ‘
Spagnoli development immediately west of Colony Farms; 72 multiple unit* and 221 single
anise are planned 1m She rise. The m w r end water line plaraments were also described. Criteria
sat forth in the consent lodgement agreement have been followed.
Mr. Breen raised the question a* to what the policy o f the Township was s s to who bore
the ooegaC the construction and extension of trunk sewer.and water lines.
It was moved by Mr. Breen and supported by Mrs. fidge that we receive and file this infor
mation. Ayee all.
"V*

VOMJAV

It was moved by Mr. West and supported by. Mrs. Hulsing that upon recommendatlon of
the Township Planning Commission and the Wayne County Planning Commission th a tih e
request of Norman T. Druce for the rezoning from Industrial to C-2 of the.property, jit 43230
Ann Arhor Road be.approved.
A y e s : Lynch, Fidge, West, Hulsing, Law, Notebaert
Nays: Breen.
\ it was moved by Mrs. Lynch and supported by Mr; West that the recommendations, o f the
Township Planning Commlsrion and the Wayne County Planning Commission that the request
for retailing from R-l and R-2-A to C-2 o f approximately 16 acres south of the existing.Csdil-lac Dealership-be approved with the stipulation.that adequate screening and buffering should be provided for along the existing residential property lines. Consideration should also'be given
to the future of the single family properties td the east along 1-275 asjit relates to this zoning request and the Projected Land Use Plan o f the Toumship.: ~
Ayes: Lynch, Mr..West, Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. Notebaert
Nays: Mrs. Fidge, Mr. Breen, Mr; Law
Mr. Willhite raised the question as to who wa* responsible, for maintenance of the storm
sewerr-inthe Bradbury Condominium area: He was told that the Township has no uniform
policy for storm drains. ACommittee was appointed in Janaury, 1978 and is planning to bring
in'a.policy shortly that will pinpointresponsibUlty tor the financing and malnfainence of storm
' sewers within the Township.
■
‘™ ■
'
..v . . : •. ' ■ ,
Mrs. Hulsing reported that.the date.of February 20, 1979 had been cleared with the Board
of Election Commissioners of Wayne County for an election in the Township for millage ■
renewal.,
.
The Supervisor recommended the appointment of Mr: Robert Kenyon, Mrs. France! Kaiser
and Mrs. Katherine Bartlett to the Citizen’s Advisory Committee to review Federal Funds spent'
in Bjockifflrarits within the census tracts of their place o f residence..
„
^- ^
It was moved by Mr. West and supported by Mrs. Lynch that the apppintmenTs to the
Citizen’s Advisory Committee be approved. . : •
~
Ayes: Mrs; Lynch, Mr. West, Mrs. HulsingVMr. Notebaert.
/ '
•..■ Nayes: none . '
-V,Abstentions: Mr. Law, Mr. Breen, Mrs. Fidge
'
It was ;moved by Mrs. Fidge and_ supported-by Mrs. Lyncbthat the'Supervisor’s recommen-—
dation of Mr. Richard Gomick to fill the unexpired term of Mr. Kenneth Hulsing on the Plan• ning'Commission be approved. Ayes all.
--.
-'
It Was moved by Mrs.. Lynch and supported by Mr. West that the Supervisor’s recommen
dation of Mr. Frank Millington to a two year term on the Board of Appeals to'fill the unex
pired term of M.r, Charles Chiidsbe approved. Ayes all.
Mr. Hulsing ahd'Mr. Childs had both resigned from their respective appointments effective
' January i; 1979.
.
-It was moved by Mr. Breen_and supported by Mrs. Fidge to ask Mr. Ziel to investigate the
; feasibility of adopting an electronic system to alf operations-of the Township and report to the
Board within 30 days. Ayes all;.
It was moved by Mtar Fidge that the Township Supervisor and Clerk be authorized to enter
;into the. agreement for the Roiige Valley Wastewater Management Study, submitted to Mr.
Bailey with the Wayne County. BPW,.and make alt payments pursuant thereto; Supported by
Mr. Lavir. Ayesall.' : . I t was moved by-Mr. Breen that the Supervisor’s recommendation, that the frames and .
whsels from tbe burned building at the golf-course be sold as salvage for $300.00. Supported*
by Mr. West. Ayes all.
It was<moved by Mr. Brsen that the Board approve the developing of the Board Room in
the Teledyne Building at an estimated cost of $2,000 - $2,500. Seconded by Mr. West Ayes all.
It was.moved by Mrs. Lynch that the salary increase recommended for Mrs. Sandy Dennis
be considered at budget time. Supported by Mr. West.
'
' - Ayes:M ra.Lynch,Mrs. Fidge ,Mr. West ,Mr.- Notebaert,-Mr .Breen , Mr.-Law
• Nayes;, Mrs. Hulsing
Mr.-'West moved that tbe salaryincrease for Firefighter Martin Heiss III be granted according
-to contract. Supported by Mr.-Breen. Ayes ail.
It was moved by Mr. Breen that the following resolution honoring Mr. Fred Davids be
entered into the minutes and copy thereof be. sent to Mrs. Davids. Supported by Mr. Law.
Ayesall. WHEREAS, the Plymouth Township Planning Commission, and-the Plymouth Township ,
Board of Trustees, Wayne County, Michigan wishes to express warm appreciation and gratitude,
for the outstanding service of Fred Davids to the citizens of Plymouth Township for the past
three years; and
WHEREAS, Fred received his first appointment to the Plymouth Township Planning Com
mission on July 8, 1975 to fill the unexpired term of Melville Troyer whose term expired in
July 1978 and was re-appointed on July 11, 1978 to a three year term. During hi* term he
was elected Vice-Chairman in January, 1976, re-elected in January 1977. Fred was elected
Chairman of the Commission on January 18, 1978 and served in that capacity until his un
timely death, November 14,1978; and
WHEREAS, Fred served on many sub-committees of the Commission, dedicating himself
to the development of the Township of Plymouth and its fast growing area. Hi* interest and
constant demand to develop the area in an orderly manner has been evident by his past en- ■
rtnrmn As e ■Planning Commission member, Be km combined Judgment •ndB^qalllwe dedication and integrity. As a fellow citizen unusually concerned with the problems o f Ms community and the welfare of people, he displayed a forthright sens* o f true reaponaibiiify.
While words are inadequate to convey the fuil sense of the great good accomplished by Fred
Davids, we wish this resolution to stand posthumously as a permanent testimony of a i r admir
ation far him and to forever perpetuate the sincere appreciation owed him: and
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of Trustees of the Township of
Plymouth this 26th day of December, 1978 that this resolution stand as a permanent record
of respect and appreciation for the exceptional contributions of a leader, devoted public
servant, and friend of many, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that this resolution be spread at length upon the proceedings
of this day’s minute* and that a suitably engrosaed copy be presented to Fred’s wife Kay, in
recognition of hie effort* and accomplishments.
It was moved by Mr. Breen that the Board concur in a resolution from the Township* of
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and a copy be sent to the Chairman of the Wayne County Road Commbakoa. Supported/by
Mr*. Lynch, Ayes *IL
'
^
■Re: Disc us*Ion on Personnel (Tabled from December 12, 197g meeting). It whs moved by
‘Mrs. Hulsing that the Board adjourn to Executive Session at 12:10 AM. Supported by Mr.
West. Aye* a>l,
th e Board reconvened in open session at 12:49 A.M. It was agreed that tha Board would
meet with Larry Groth at 3:30 P.M. bn Wednesday, December 27, 197*.
It was moved-by Mr. West that the meeting adjourn at I2:S2 AM. Supported by Mrs.
Lynch. Ayes all.
Approved,
Respectfully submitted,
Thomas G. Notebaert, Supervisor
'
“ '
These minutes are a synopsis. Cassette Tapes of the meeting are on We lti fhb Clerk's Office.
Publish; January 3, 1979
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Alarms
y
MIDW EST ELECTRONIC
SECURITY
36343 Ford Rd.
Westland
JT
721-3894
Wireless, Portable, Alarms for
Apts., Homes, O ffice or Mobile
Homes
* Radar Defectors * .
Do it youfself' or we -Install!

Auto Repair

Catering & Beef

Floorcovering

PENNIM A n M ARKET
820 Penniman Ave.
453-3570
Hot or Cold Catering for all
occasions - Prime Freezer Meat:
-a n y quantity.

Chimney Sweep
D E N N Y ’S-SERVICE
1008 Starkweather
Plymouth
453-8115
-Front .end work * tune ups *
general repair. Master Mecha
nics certified by S t. of Mich.
* Towing.

Insulation

FLOOR FASHIONS
OF CANTON
5854 Sheldon Rd.
Harvard Square Shopping Ctr.
459-6180,453-7777
Complete Decorating Center:.
Carpet * Tile * V in yl & Wood
’ Floors * Paint * Wallcovering *
Draperies * Wovenwoods *
Shades * Levalor’s * Shutters.

Bakery

Dance Instr.

A IR T IT E IN SU LA TIO N
882 N . Holbrook
Plymouth *
453-0250 •
Save on the cost of heating •
cooling.' Fast, professional instal
lation - “ your comfort is our
business."

Linen & Gifts

Florist
FLASH! A chimney fire can ;
ruin your .w hole day. For,
fire prevention and fuel effi
ciency, call PAUL GLASS
CHIM NEY SWEEPS, 525-5418.

Real Estate

H E ID I’S FLOW ERS'
Ann Arbor Trail at Harvey
453-5140
Largest selection of Fresh, Dried
& Silk Flowers. Also featuring
W icker, Stuffed Animals, Brass
It Pottery. Daily Deliveries..

BED N STEAD
6 Forest Place
455-7494,455-7380
Featuring linens fo r beds, tables,
and bath. Candles * Scandi
navian' Imports * Handcrafted'
"Gifts *Unusual Christmas Orna
ments.

Furniture
M A R IA ’S IT A L IA N BAKERY
115 Haggerty -981-1200
38411 Joy R d .-455-0780
* Square. Pizza * Hot Italian
Bread * Sausage * Baked Goods
* Cannoles * Cakes * Italian
Lunch Meat * Beer * Wine.

M IC K IE’S DANCE COMPANY ,
' 7329 Lilley Rd. (at Warren)
Canton; M l (Kings Row)
459-1760,427-4873
A’ll Types o f Dance Available.
Mickie Gaffke - B S . Dance It
Drama, Director - DJH.M ., Mem
ber • D .M .A ., M .D .A ., D.M .D.P.

Bookstore

Office Supplies
LA U R EL FU R N ITU R E
Complete
home furnishings.
Large selection o f baby furni
ture clocks. Quality , furniture
moderately'
p riced .:
Free
.delivery.
584 W. Ann Arbor T r.
Plymouth
453-4700

Travel Agency
H A R VA R D SQUARE T R A V E L
Sheldon Rd. & Ford Rd.
in Harvard Sq. Mall
459-2010
Full Service Agency: Airline
Tickets,
Cruises,
Charters,
Custom Intineraries, Commercial
Accounts. M on.-Fri. 9:30- a.m . 5:30 p.m ., Sat. 1 0 - 2 .
-

Vacuum Cleaners

A U STIN VACUUM
696 N . M ill
Plymouth
.
453-0415
Sales & Service of Vacuums &
..Sewing Machines. A ll m ikes'**
A - models. Small appliance re
pair. M on. thru Sat. 9 -6 , F ri.
9-9.

Wallpaper & Fabric

Dog Grooming
Furniture Refin.

PLYMOUTH BOOK WORLD
2 Forest Place Mall
Plymouth
455-8787
Children Books, Cards, Clifts.
For discriminating reader^-we^
now have a selective maqazlne comer. ~

JEAN V O LLIC K .
11375 W. Clements C r.Livonia 427-1592
Professional
Dog Grooming,
Purebred to Heinz 57, Special
Attention to Each Pet.

Bowling

Photographer

FU R N ITU R E R EJUVENATIO N
; ;
U N L IM IT E D
*
882 Holbrook
Old Village - Plymouth
459-4930
Natural and painted wood fin 
ishes, single pieces . thru bed
room and dining room sets.

RAW LINSON PHOTOGRAPHY
453-8872
Specializing in location photo
graphy such as weddings,_anniversarles,
environmental
portraits, teams, senior portraits
and others.

JUST A N N S
746 Starkweather
Plymouth
.
459-5444
Largest selection o f decorator
wall coverings A fabric in area.
Drapery, upholstery services.
9:30 r 5 Mon. thru Sat. or by
appointment.

Wicker
E,6CtriCian

i

CANTON BOWLING A
/■
SAMSANOW ELECTRIC
TROPHY SALES
195 S. M ill
45480 Ford Rd.
455-1166
Canton
Complete
electrical
service.
459-5530 ;
Commercial A Residential *
Expert Fitting & Drilling Industrial. Electric Heating, elec
Complete line of quality equip
trical code violations corrected.
ment - Extensive trophy selec
Electrical repairs.
tion - Engraving - Youth
program.

.
Cd.nera ohop

PLYM OUTH O FFICE SUPPLY
, 840 W . Ann Arbor Trail
453-3590
Desks & Accessories * Chairs *
Files ; *
Rubber: Stamps *
Attaches * Dated Diaries *
3M Copy Paper * Free Delivery.

R EA LTY W ORLD
W rti. Decker, Inc.'
670 S. Main, Plymouth
455-8400
Your good w ill is our greatest
asset,
we
are
therefore
PLEDGED to your service:

THE COMMUNITY CRIER: January 3,1979
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POSITIVE OUTLOOK
5826 N. Sheldon Rd.
Canton
453-8810
Full time camera A photo
graphic studio offering wadding
photography A instant pass
ports, $4-89 with ad.

Fire Wood

H

GREEN G IA N T
LANDSCAPING
46645 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth
455-9499
Birch and Hardwood. Also
equipped for road clearing A
grading.
Commercial
snow
removal. Topsoil A Fill Sand.

Hair Cutting

■
BEE JA Y S KITCHEN
628 S. Main
'
Plymouth
455-8010
Take O ut and Fast, Delivery:
Very Best Pizza, Ribs, Fish,
Shrimp, Chicken, Spaghetti'and
Scallops.

B E A U T IF U L PEOPLE
450 Forest
Plym outh.

459-2880
Professional Hair Care is pres
ent today wherever fashion
able American wofnen..A men
go —

Hardware

■

SAWHARDWARE
875 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth
453rlj290
Complete plumbing A electri
cal supplies. Builders hardware.
Paint, lawn, garden supplies.
-D a .. it __yourself

H
H

JOHN J. CUM M INS
PLUMBING
1425 Goldsmith
Plymouth
453-4622
Kohlar plumbing fixtures. Resi
dential * Commercial * Repairs
• Modernization * Rheem water
heaters.

Fireplace Equip.

H E A R T H A HOM E

Harvard Square 455-3240
Complete line of fireplaces and
accessories.
Specializing
in

Window Treatment
IN TER IO R REFLECTIO N
5948 Sheldon
Harvard Sq. Shopping Center
Canton
459-0100
~
Window treatments * Wallcover
ings * Accessories * “ dvice
- a great background for your
interior environment. Shop at

homa,

Pottery

Carpet
D A V E S CARPET CLEANING
640 Starkweather
Plymouth
459-3090
•SALES-Lee’s-Btoelow - Cranbrook-‘ C LEANING -Dry Foam
Shampoo-*REPAIRS-*IN$TALLATION-Professlonal ser
vice on all carpet.

Plumbing

W ICKER WAREHOUSE
A W OODCRAFT
»
689 N . M ill St.
Plymouth
459-2990
Headboards * Tables * Mirrors
Tablelamps * Burl Etagere’s *
1001 Xmas Ornaments. Call
about Our “Wicker Parties;”

........................ ...........

Wood Stoves

Hobby
PLYM OUTH HOBBY
22 Forest Place
Plymouth
453-1997
Slot car sets,$19.79 up; Train
Sets, $19.78 up; Lionel Sets
and Supplies; Models, plastic,
wood, metal.

POTTER’S WHEEL
689 N . M ill Old Village
Plymouth
459-9890
_____
Pottery A Classes
A Unique" producing studio *
Gallery * Day * Evening Classes
* Special Orders accepted *
Original
Electrical and Oil
Lamps.

WOODEN HEAT
STOVE.WORKS
“
744 Starkweather
Plymouth
459-0920
Furnace Add Ons * Wood
Heaters * Fireplace Conversion *
"Free Heat Machine’’ * All-Fuel j Chimneys * Heat Reclaimers *
Accessories.
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We invite you to tent's Special Selling Days.-

Thursday
Friday &
Saturday
W ait. Thurs..qnd Fri. til 9
Doors open prom ptly at 9 :3 0 a.m .l
E V E R Y IT E M M A R K E D DOW N!
NO IT E M H E LD BACK!

As a Lent's customer you expect and get
only the finest. And we w on't disappoint
you now. Every item in our entire store
w ill be drastically reduced up to 30% to
50% o ff! Distinguished international
designer labels like Givenchy, Oleg Cassini,
Geoffrey Beene, and many other famous
makers you'll recognize like Hathaway,
Harbormaster, Lakeland, Thane, Stanley
Blacker, Nicole Mancini, and Europe Craft.
This is an unprecedented sale in the 35 year
history of Lent's Clothing. Q on't miss it l
Come in now fo r first choice Of the finest
selections. Bring only your most discrim
inating friends.
It will be an event to remember!

.r

SAVE $ 2 5 & MORE O N CUSTOM SU ITS!
We must sell $200,000 w orth of theTThesr
men's clothing. In the papt year we've
doubled our clothing inventory, so you'll
find twice the selection o f suits and sport
coats, and hundreds of slacks, sweaters,
shirts and outerwear.
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798 PENNIMAN at MAIN in PLYMOUTH / Phone 4634790/ Alterations at cost
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